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Stay in there and pitch, . B-rother Crow, and
may your · tribe of straight-thinking, fearless
speakers increase.

Personally .
speaking

'.
If

Calling the sh·~~s

.'.

(

IN

T~IS

ISSUE·
..

· ·FORMER Arkansan B .. J. Hankins takes a
walk down the. toad to the past and comes up
AT the risk of having ~omebody <S.ccuse the edi~ with . a story of Arkansas human relations. T1~rn
tor of the Clay Cowny Democrat and the editor to page 5 .and our feature, "Th~ man who lived
of the Arkalnsas Baptist Newsmagazine of form- .at Nigger Head Corn~r."
'
.ing a mutuat ad:rp.iration society, ·I should like' to
express deep appreciation for Editor Wendell H.
S,ILOAM Sp~ings is in full swing, and· we have
0"ow, of the Rector Weekly ne.~spaper.
a full page of pictures, plus a story. It's on pages

A Methodist who may not shout during th&
worship serviceS: of his· church but who ..shout!J
long· and cl~ar each .week on current issues, Mr.
Crow and his wife, as p1;1blishers of their -videawake publication,. are rendering a· notable · service for the people of Clay County.

My appreciation f;<>r the Crows bubbled over
recently on their use of 'my editori~l. appraisal of
the .a.miual session of the . Southern Baptist. Con-·
v.ention in Houston. The fact that they held the
presses on a Thursday morning to set and carry
my entire splavicaticin. {don't look for this in the
dictiml~ry J, breakhig it the same week we ran it,
-shews, of course, that the Crows have a keen .appreciation for opinion of real value. Ar~r~r-um.ph!,
aa :Major Hoople would say:
As . Clabe ·Hankins would put it, the Crows
"don't have no better sense. than to think that a.
weekly newspaper is supposed to have something.
·
timely to say)'
In the Cl,ay County Dernocrat of June 27, Editor, Crow us.ed his reglilar, front-page eol~,
"'The Renegade Editor," to ·make a strong pitch
for a r4>!a.listic gun control law. Said Editor Orow:
''The Constitution allows citizens to have guns.'
There is no reason to change the Con.s titutionjust ·urgent reasons to limit possession of firearms
to the ·adult, the sane, the non-criminal.
''Just a record of who has what gun would be
enough. to enable peace officers to investigate
murders more rapidly. Let any man who wants a
gun have if-but let his name be known ... What
is wrong with simple registraiion of every lethal
we·~pon in the pos.session of anyone f'' '
Page Two

·6 and 7..

ONE man's family in Vietnam is featured on
page 9, as we' share with our reade:rs tbe story of
Ronald and Betty ;Merrell and their sons . . . just
returned following a four-year tenure as Southern
Ba;ptist. missionaries· to that country.

. .
'

THE Baptist · Press brings the' recently concluded Southern Baptist Convention into focus on
pages 13 ·and 14, with a story of what went on,
who said what, and who agreed (or disag~ed)
with who.
COVER story, page , 12.

.
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The .people

speak~~~~~~~~~~~~

Our 'corporate guilt'
I l-istened, stunned and shocked with
tJhe rest of tHe country to the continuing reports of ~t anol:Jher gunning
down of n prominent public ·figure·.
There have been numerous statements
made concerning the collective responsibility of all Americans when a tragedy
of this kind occurs. Indignantly, I respond-! am not respOIIIsible! I am a
Christian and a law-abiding and respecting citizen. .Surely I could not in
any way be held responsible, nor could
the avel;'age, good, honest "Ohristian"
citizen with whom I oome in contact
-every day!
All this comes to my mind instinc-tiveily, defensiV'ely; and y'et I kn<>w thut
fior me, indeed for all professing followers of Jesus the Christ, these defen!les
are SJhallow and unacceptable.
The time surely has come for mefor eaelh of us-to ·as·k ourselves some
serious questions and seek in humility
the guiding hand of the Holy S.pi:rit to
lea-d us to some v-ery necessary answers.
H~ve I made my voice ,h eard to tell
the world I know that Jesus can CJhange
the heart of man? Have I shown eaCJh
day of ni'Y life that the love of !Christ
can B(l permeate the life of an individual
• that he does literally shine in thi-s dark
world? Have I loV'ed the unlovely? Have
I loved my nei-g>hbor as myself? Have
I been willtng to live totally committed to the One who died for me?
Have I been any different from the
average moral, law-a-biding, lost and unregenerated citizen of my city, my state,
my country?
·

many of us tJhe ri-ght to lay claim to
the title·? Ohrist made Himself heard;
He loved indiscriminantly and completely even those . who despised Him
most. He put feet to His prayers and
actions went hand in hand with His
words.
If we have · failed to iet a dying
world know by our words and lives that
there is an answer, are we not indeed·
responsible? -Mrs. B. E. Clifton, 2109
South V, Fort Smith, Arkansas

Baptist

The children enjoyed the rides with
free · tickets furnished by these classes.
However, they could be seen hurrying
from the various amusements- back to
the picnic and where the men of the
class provided a continuous supply of
hot dogs and "out-of-this-world" chili,
as well as drinks, ice cl'eam, and other.
treats.

The day seemed too short since manyof • the children were heard saying as
they boarded the bus, "I can hardly
Need fo.r leadership
wait until next year."-Mrs. Judy
Showalter, Child Care Worker, ArkanThe Ne·gro race desp~rately needs sas Baptist Home for Children, Montileaders today of the calibre of the great cello, Ark.
Negro teacher and scientist, Dr. George
Washington Oarver. This good man
Bulletin
should be an inspiration and example to
all races. He taugM his people better
Word has been receiv~><l of the
methods of farming; the V'alue of selfdeath July 6 of Dr. Ohester L.
help, and self~respect. The colored race
Quarles, executive · secretary of
with proper Christian leadership and
the Mis·s is.s ippi Baptist Convenour ·prayerful help, can develop into a
tion.
great people and can be an asset to our
According to information · renation and the kingdom of God as well.
They can only do this with proper leadeTs
ceived from Dr. 'Robert Lee, ex_jrom within their own ranks who fear
ecutive secretary of the Louisiana
God, love America, and believe that the
Conventi-on and President of the
right to be respected must be earned,
Executive Secretaries Association,
not Legislated. As matters now stand,
s-outhern Baptist Convention, · Dr.
1
our colored brethren are largely sheep
Quarles died in an airplane over
· without a shepherd, •haVing for leaders,
Peru, enroute to Argentina and
Brazil.
·
only riff-raff who love to parade in
front of TV cameras. Let us love, help,
and pray, f·or our colored brethren.- . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Walter H. Watts, Fort Smith, Ark.

'If more parents~ • . .

If more parents would keep their
children in church and go with them,
If we have neglected any or all of we think that about 90 percent of the
the(jle things, then we are indeed re- teenagers wouldn't be taking narcotics,
s-p onsible for the condition in which our drinking alcoholic . beverages, smoking
country finrl:s itself today. Not .for the or cussing. In the Bible there are sevreasons which the sociologists, humani- eral places that say not to curse, drink
tarians, or even some theologians give, liquor, and smoke.
but because as Christians we hold the
Don't you think that if together teenanswer to a world gone mad. Man is agers and parents would have a 15 mintrying on every hand to change him- ute devotional every night that teenself and his brother. We know that agers would know that it's not right to
only from the inside can man be per- smoke, drink, or cuss~ In closing, we
manently changed and that this can would like for the Parents of America
only be done by the 0ne who made him to know we think that teenagers
in the first ploace. Yet knowing these wouldn't act as they do if adults would
wondrous truths, we seem to be trying set the right example.-Two Teenagers
I
to keep them a closely guarded secret
which we wiU ~hll're only wdth a chosen
few. And so the world and our America Children's outing
continue tto cry Olllt in anJguish imd
bewilderment-what is the answer?
For nineteen years the children of
the Arkansas Baptist Home for ChilWhere are the voices declaring there dren had enjoyed the annual outing at
'is an an:swer? Where are the lives show- Fair Park in Little Rock. The twentieth
i-n'g we. have -the answer -a nd want to year · was no exception.
share it with those who are groping in
This event is co-sponsored each year
darkness?
by the Brooks !lays Bible Class of SecIf Christian means Christ-like, have and iB~Rp•tist Church and the Ha.milton
Page Four

Moses Class o:£ Imma.n ual
Church, both of Little Rock.

Denver Crusade
prayer requested

B~aptists of Ark>ansas are vrged
to join with Baptists of Colorado
in al''>Und-the-clock prayer vigils
for 24 hours just ahead ·of the'
Denver Encounter Crusade, July
14-28.

Glann Field, Denver, Prayer
Lift chairman, sug.g ests that pas~
tors' and church leaders enlist people to pray from 12 noon on July ·
· 12 to 12 noon July 13, scheduling
groups at 15 -to 30 minute intervals for the 24-hour peri:od.
Serving as state prayer chairman in Arkansas is R. V. Haygood, superintendent of missions
for Pulaski !County Association.
He calls attention to the fact
that approximately 30 Arkansas
preachers will be in Denver to
participate in the crusade.
Reminding that nearly 2,000,000
people live . in the Denver area,
Mr. Ha.Yigood said: "Nothing could
be m<Jre important than to pray
that the message of Ohrislt might
permeate this great city at the
crossroads of .the United Sta.tes."
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the title.? Ohrist made Himself heard;
He loved indiscriminantly and comI listened, stunned and shocked with ple£ely even those . who despised Him
tJhe rest of the country ro the con- most. He put feet to His prayers and
tinuing reports of yet arlJO'ther gunning
actions went hand in hand with His
down of· a prominent public ·figure.
words.
There have been numerous statements
If we have · failed to iet a dying
made concernin1g the collective responsiworld know by our words and lives tJhat
bility of all Americans when a tragedy
there is an answer, are we not indeed·
of this kind occurs. Indi·g nantly, I respond-! am not responsible! I a.m a responsible? -Mrs. B. E. Clifton, 2109
South V, Fort Smith, Arkansas
Christian and a law-abiding and res·p ecting citizen. .Surely I could not in
any way be held responsible, nor could
the average, good, honest "Christian" Need fo.r leadership
citizen with whom I come in contact
The Negro race desperately needs
every day!"
leaders today of the calibre of the great
All this cc>mes ro my mind instinc- Negro teacher and scientist, Dr. George
tiveily, defensively; and yet I know that. Washington Oarver. This good man
for me, indeed for all professing follow- should be an inspiration and example to
ers of Jesus the Christ, these defenses all races. He tau~ht his people better
methods <>f farming; the V'alue of selfare ~Jhallow and unacceptable.
help, and self-respect. The colored race
The time surely has come for · me- with proper Ohristian leadership and
for eaCih of us-to ·as·k ourselves some our ·prayerful help, can develop into a
serious questic>ns and seek in humility great people and can be an asset to our
the guiding hand of the Holy Spirit ro nation and the kingdom of God as well.
lead us ro some very necessary answers. They can only do this with proper leaders
.. from within their own ranks who fear
Hav-e I made my voice heard ro tell -- God, love America, and believe that the
the world I know that Jesus can change right to. be respected must. be earned,
the heart of man? Have I shown each not Legislated. As matters now stand,
day of my life that the love of Christ o~r colored brethren ar~ largely sheep
can SQ permeate the life of an individual w1thou~ a shepherd, 'haVIng for leader.s,
that he d'Oes literally shine in this dark only riff-raff who love to par.ade m
• world? Have I loV'ed the unlovely? Have front of TV cameras. Let us love, help,
I loved my neig-hbc>r as myself? Have and pray, for our colored: brethren.! been willtng to live totally com- Walter H. Watts, Fort Smith, Ark.
mitted to the One who died for me?
Have I been any different from the 'If more parents •.
average moral, law-abiding, lost and un,
·
•
regenerated citfzen of my city, my state,
If more parents would keep their
my country?
·
children in church and go with them,
If we haV!! neglected any or all of we think that about 90 percent of the
theije things, then we are indeed re- teenagers wouldn't be taking narcotics,
sponsible for the condition in which our drinking alcoholic . beverages, smoking
or cussing. In the Bible there are sevcountry finrl:s itself today. Not for the
reasons which the sociologists, humani- eral places that say not to curse, drink
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only from the inside can man be per- smoke, drink, or cuss. In closing; we
manently changed and that this can would like for the Parents of America
only be done by the One who made him ro know we think that teenagers
in the first pJ,ace. Yet kn'Owing these wouldn't act as they do if adults would
w<>ndrous truths, we seem t;Q be trying set the right example.-Two Teenagers
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which we will SJh!l-re only Wii.th a chosen
few. And so the world and our America Children's outing
continue Ito cry Olllt in a.Illguish and
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the Arkansas Baptist Home for ChilWhere are the voices declaring there dren had enjoyed the annual outing at
"is an answer? Where are the lives show- Fair Park in Little Rock. The twentieth
ing we. have .the answer and want to year · was no. exception.
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by the Brooks Hays Bible Class of SecIf Christian means Christ-like, have and iBI3.'P'tist Church and the Hamilton
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Moses Class of Immanual
Church, both of Little Rock.

Baptist

The children enjoyed the rides with
free · tickets furnished by these classes.
Howeve;r, they could be seen hurrying
from the various amusements· '.back to
the picnic lmd where the men of the
class provided a continuous supply of
hot dogs and "out-of-this-world" chili,
as well as drinks, ice cream, and other
treats.
The day seemed too short since manyof • the children were heard saying as
they boarded the bus, "I can hardly
wait until next year."-Mrs. Judy
Showalter, Child Care Worker, Arkansas Baptist Home for Children, Monticello, Ark.

Bulletin
Word has been receiw'd· of the
death July 6 of Dr. Ohe!Jter L.
Quarles, executive ·secretary of
the Mississippi Baptist Convention.
According .to information received from Dr. Robert Lee, executive secretary of the Louisiana
Convention and President of the
Executive Secretaries Association,
Sout.h ern Baptist Convention, Dr.
1
Quarles died in an airplane over
Peru, enroute to Argentina and ·
Brazil.

Denver Crusade
prayer requested
B~p;tists of Arlmnsas are vrged
to join with Baptists of Colorado
in aT'>Ul'\d-the-clock prayer vigils
for 24 hours just ahead of the'
Denver Encounter Crusade, July
14-28.

Glann Field, Denver, Prayer
· Lift chairman, suggests that pastors and church leaders enlist people to pray from 12 noon on. July ·
12 ro 12 noon July 13, scheduling
groups at 15 · to 30 minute intervals for the 24-hour period.
Serving as state prayer chairman in Arkansas is R. V. Haygood, superintendent of missions
for Pulaski 10ounty Association.
He calls attention to the fact
that approx~ately 30 Arkansas
preachers will be in Denver ro
participate in the crusade.
Reminding that nearly 2,000,000
people live . in the Denver area,
Mr. Ha.)'lgood said: "Nothing could
be more important than to pray
that the message of OhriSit might
permeate this great city at the
crossroads of .t he United States."
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Arkansas human relations

The man. who lived
at

Nigger Head
Corner
/

BY B.

J,

· If you were to travel about four miles north from Augusta on Highway 33 you would come to the deeply-rutted
sandy road that leads to Cocklehur Bend. · A gate and a
cattle guard would block your way at this point. Beyond
the gate· and on your left you would see two apple trees
located a stone's throw to one side of a small, unpainted
house. Those two trees, so easy for a boy to climb, were
responsible for my introduction to Wade Antney, who had
lived at this location most of his life.
. ·Mr. : Antney was an old, white-haired man .that I would
judge to be in his nineties, a man who had spent most of
his life close to the soil; a man who was: no stranger to
work. When he was younger, he had taken his axe to a
big oak log, peeled off the bark, and on. one end carved a
life-sized image of a man's head. Then he had painted lt
black and placed it conspicuously in the ground on the corner of his farm, her~ at this sandy crossroads.

HANKINS

had followed him through the years. I am not alone when
I say that I am glad to break with the tradition of my
boyhood community and call this man Negro. lie is deserving
of the name.
I can't say whether the thought crossed Wade Antney'a
mind when be put that solid oak timber in the corner of
his property, but perhaps he was saying to those who p~ssed,
"Notice how well this black post stands. See how well it
does its job. It is strong enough to hold this fence against
the pull to the other end. Because of its strength ~~ond its
ability to do this job better than any other it has won ln
the competition for this significant job. Let this be a testimony to all that pass. This black .post is performing well
· beca~se I gave it a chance to prove itself."

When the first crude sculpture decayed he carved another
and put it in its place. It was while the second carving
stood that the Hankinses and the Antneys became neighbors, sharing opposite sides of the cotton field that separated our homes.
Long before we ·moved there this community had come
to be known as "Nigger Head Corner," · and it was largely
due to Mr. Antney and his corner post that this name had
come to be.
·
Casual Visitors to this farming section of Arkansas often
asked·: "How could anyone propagate- such a name as this?".
and "What ill :feeling could this man harbor in his heart
for the. black race to perf()rm such a deed?" Those who
understood Mr. Antney knew that he had no malice in· his
h~art· toward the blMk man when be put ·t hat post on the
corner of his property. For, you ·see, · Wade Antney himself
was black.
·As a young : man Mr. Antney had built. his ·reputation
amol)g .the· t~lave oW'ners,- and sc;>uie 70 years before I knew
him· ,he ·bad been given this 180-acre f~rm 'when slave and
. niaster ·parted. compan,y. N9w he was farming land as a free
man: that he had once farmed· as a slave, and his reputation
JULY 11, 1968 ·

Perhaps it was because of ·Mr. Antney's influence .t hat I
did not object ·upon being asked to share the· same room :with
a colored man while serving in the Air Force. For ·more than
a year, Williams and I shared the same eight-by-ten-foot
room, li.ving as closely integrated as it is possible for two
men to live. We workecl at the same job, we ate at the
!!arne table, we sat side by side at the.. movies, we slept ln
adjacent bunks, and, yes, we even shared the same··bathroom.
Again I was impressed by a man of the Negro race, arid t
came to know and respect him as · my friend. The seed ·o f·
acceptance · planted by Mr. Antney had born fruit.
Perhaps there was more significance in Wade. Antney't~
post at "Nigger Head Corner?' than any of us ever thought.
Perhaps .he was saying the same thing that · the lnilitant
Negro leaders of today . are trying to say, but somehow 1
like his way of saying it better. I am saddened by the
violence advocated by· these leaders bec~use I' realize that
they are burning to the ground the comer posts that .were
so Cl(lrefully and patiently c~>rved .by the Wade Antneys ofyesteJ1year. Somehow I hope that the ''soft sell" technique
U$ed by Mr. Antney will survive. .in my memory longer than
the clamor of today's ghett9 .riots or the flames 9f· our ..burning_cities.
··

EDITOR'$ NOTE: Mr; Hanki11t is cwrr~ntly semng at
$.unday School superintendent·
at Calvary Baptist ChiuioA ei
1
West La,fa'lle~te, Ind.

..
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Arkansas allev.e r.....-------------Rain dampens not the Siloam spirit
Destlte four • or five inches of rain
their first two days in camp, the. more
than 600 · campers at Siloam Springs
for the week of June 24-2·9 had a gre.at
time spiritually and recreationally. This
report by Camp Director Lawson Hatfield was echoed over and over as the
inquiring reporter visited the grounds
on Monday, July 1.
Statistics for the week included: 18
con'Versions, 21 volunteering for fulltime Christian service, and 184 rededications.
The "big night" was .. Friday night,
when the Christian folk-mus.ical "Good
News" was presented between the sermon }!y Dr. Cul"tis Va}lghan, of the
faculty of Southwestern Seminary, Ft.
Worth, and the ,invitation. "·Good News"
was directed the first week by Dr. Phil
Briggs, of the faculty of Midwestern
Seminary, Kansas Ci.t y. (Dr. Briggs
)earned after the service that his eightyear-old daughter, Brenda, had been converted during the "Good News" presentation.)
The second assembly week was ' just
getting underway when the pictures on
this page were taken. .
Third and final week is scheduled
for July. 8-18. Enrollment for each of
the second and third weeks was expected
to be about 700. This would bring to
more than 2,000 the enrollment. for the
three weeks.-ELM
·

Licensed to ministry
Larry Glen Witcher, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tr\11llan Witcher, Ft. Smith,
has been licensed to preach by the
H o w a r d Memorial SILOAM $prings.-:Top: Visitor Larry Browfl,, Ozark, second from left, observes
Church of Del City, as office staffers Erline Bauer, of the Baptist Building; ·Mary Helen Gooch, of
Okla. Mr. WitCher .is Central Church, !JLR, and: Gerald W. Jackson, pastor of First Church; Ozark,
married .to the for- busy themselves with registration.
mer Nancy Berry,
daughter of Rev. and BOTTOM: ·Three members of Second Church, West Helena, refresh themselves
Mrs. :Qan Berry of after an all-night church bus trip: Wally Co:r:, Greg Slaught.er, and Ray Owene.
' Ft. Smith. Mr. and
Mrs.
Witcher are OPPOSITE page, ·left to right-Top row: Four newly. arri~ed from Second Church,
1966 graduates . of West Helena, "play in the branch" and visit with Camp Direot&r Lawson HatS o u t h s i d e High field-Kacky Graves, Peggy Owens, Betty Devers, and Debbie Graves. Kitchen ,
Sc:hool, Ft. Smith, help: Mrs. Hallie Devor,. of Siloann Springs, a. Free Methodist; and Mrs. Vickw
McGee, Tulsa,· and Mrs. Elaie Davidson, Siloam Springs, both members of Aasem·
MR. WITCHER
and are;.:; attending
'
-~
OklahOJnJa "B a p t i s t bly t;Jf God.
Unive~ty at Shawnee.
· CENTER: Taking it easy on "co-ffee break" are full-time buildings-and•/17'0Unds

Pastor avallable
Dr. E. Butler Abington: formerly a
pastor in Arkansas for many years, has
returned to the state afte:r living some
time in California and is J.oea~d at 407
Gibson Street, West Memphis. Dr.
.Albington writes that he ls available as
supply preacher, interim pastor, or
eva:ngeli&t for revivals.
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staffers Joe Will~, a Methodist, and George Mayo, of the Christian Church;
both of Siloann Springs. One Pontiacful from Ash Grove Church, Rt. 4, Pine Bluff
-headed by, e:r:treme right, Deacon and Mrs. HOIJJB White.

BOTTOM: An enthusiastic group of young ladies ius.t in from First Cht14'Ch,
Berryville. Members of the staff relii'Cing "while the rela:r:ing is good, before the
c:rowds get here"......Cliff Young, of Tyler Street Church, Little Rock; Mrs: Mamie
Shook, of the Baptist Book Store staff; Mrs. Lauro Jones, of 12th .Street Church,
Little Rock, a helper in the Book Store; Mrs. Lawson Hatfield, main- sv.ppiWt
for Camp Director Hatfield; and Miss Pat Rattan, of the st4ff of the St4te Su•
dQIY School Department.
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Named All-American

Perryville plans de.dicatiQn
First Church Perryville,
Edmund
A. Stoddard, pastor, will dedicate its
new auditorium· July 28. The dedication
service will be held at the church at
.~ p.m. , wt:th Dr. H. E. Williams, nativeof Perryville and president of Southerh
College, Walnut Ridge, as the speaker.
Preceding the service the chureh will
serve dinner on the ground.
The new building and its furnishings
represent an investment of about $40,000. The auditorium has a seating caJlacity of 250 including the choir area
and space for two classrooms w'hich can
be made available to the assembly by
rolling doors.
In addition to the auditorium the
church has an educational unit valued
~t $25,000, which also has ·accommodations. for 250.
The assembly room of the education-

al unit, which has served as the church
auditorium during the construction of
the new building, will now be used as
an assembly room for juniors and intermediates, Pastor Stoddard reports.
The same area can ·be used on occasions for recreaijonal events.
· The Primacy Department is now being moVed from the educational unit to
the Ohurch Activities Building, just left
of the auditorium.
The auditorium is a brick veneer
structure with laminated JU'Ches and is
air conditioned throughout.
This special invitation is being extended to all former pastol'S.
Plans for the auditorium were drawn
by R and W Construction Company,
North Little Rock, who were the build- ·
ers.
MR. PATILLO

RQger Pattillo, star shortstop for the
Ouachita University .baseball team, baa
been named to the All-American NAIA
first team.

•'

Another Ouachitonian, Dwight Led- ·
better, senior from Myrtle, Miss., has
been named to the honorable mention
. All-American list as a pitcher.
Pattillo, who will be a senior next
fall, is from Gideon, Mo. He was one of
five infielders picked for the 14-man
team. ·
He won the AIC batting championship with a .423 average and led the
league in stolen bases with 23. He
batted .3159 in the NAIA District 1'1
playoffs and the NAIA Regional playoffs.
Ledbetter compiled an 8-1 record
while leading the Tigers to a 21-8
season. . 'l'he Tigers won the Arkansas
Intercollegiate Conference crown and
the N AlA district 19 title.

Bible conference
for the blind
The 16th annual meeting of the
National. Church Conference for the
Blind is scheduled in Ft. Worth July
22 to 2'5. The four-day conference will
be attended by more than 100 blind
persons from coast to coast who are
active ministers, teachers, evangeliats,
musicians and lay Christiana.

TOP, new audito1ium of First Ckur·ch, Perryville, with the Educational
in back and P1·imary building to the left.
BOTTOM, interior scene of new auditorium.-Photos by J. T. Elliff
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Readers of this announcement are
asked to bring this information to the
attention of their blind friends who
might be . able to attend the Julr conference. Write for fuller information on
accomodation and a program to: Christian Education tor the Blind, P. 0. Box
6999, Ft. Worth, Texas 7611.;.
ADifAUII!AII! . . . . . . .-

Licensed to preach
Donald Rose, 17, has been licensed
. to preach by Burlington Church, Harrison, pastored by
Gregg Cantrell. A
graduate of Omaha
High School, Mr.
Rose plans to enter
Arkansas Tech in
the fall. He is an active church worker,
and has served as
moderator and song
leader for BooneMil. ROSI
Newton Associationa} Youth Rally, and assistant song lead.er and Junior Sunday School class
teacher in his home church.

Missionary cites needs
~f

weir-ravaged land
BY. THE EDITOK

He attended Boys State in 1967.

.

New Towson deacons
Towson Avenue Church, Ft. Smith,
-ordained five deacons at the' morning
~orship .service June 23: Bob Caperton,
- Victor Dufour, Larry Duncan, Jamei:!
Hicks, ·and · Ted Salter. The pastor,
Gene Palmer, preached the ordination
sel'mon. Argus Dawson and Ray Lew
presented the charges to the dea.cons
and the church, respectively.
--

Deaths.- - - MRS. DARRELL OVERSTREET,
Route 2, Shephardsville, Ky., June 22.
\

Mrs. Overstreet was killed and her
husband a~d two children ii-tjured, when
the car in which they were riding
was hit just outside of Owensboro.
- Mr. Overstreet, a June graduate of
Southern Seminary, Louisville. had
recently accepted the .pastol'ate of Hall
Street Church, Owensboro, and was on
his way there when the accident occurred. He had formerly ·pasltored
Immanuel Church, Fayetteville, and.
Ridgeview Chapel, a mission of First
also in Fayettevi.lle.

Churr,

Mrs. Overstreet was the former
Patty Aikman, the daughter of Rev.
Clyde Aikman, a former pastor of
Immanuel Church, Rogers.
MRS. NINA OSTENE BYARS RAN'DALL, 64, wife of Homer Randall, mayor of Cotton Plant, June 26.
Mrs. Randall was a member of First
Church, where she taught in the Junior
Department of the Sunday School for
many years, and where her husband is
chairman of the board of deacons;
S~vors also include three brothers,
M. G. and Rex Byars, both of COtton
Plant, and Eugene Byar,, of New York.

ONE man's family'-Ronald Dan and Be~ty Merrel"t and sons R. D. Jr. (left) and
Timothy Edward, just back from a four-year stint as Southern Baptist mission·
aries in South Vietnam, sing John 3:16 in Vietnamese. The photo WCJB taken
June 30 as the family appeared at First Church, Russellville. (Photo by ELM)
If you are not willing to move out how I can afford not to go."
of your comfortable and safe s!ltting
Mrs. M-errell heartily agreed. The
into the arena ·of dangerous action, you
"putting
out of the fleece" was to be
better be caref~l how you . pray.
their sending of an application to the
This seems to be the experience of Foreign Mission Board at Richmond.
the Ronald Dan Merrell family, who They trusted that if it was God's will
are just beginning a year's furloltgh for them - to ·go that the Board would
after four years of service as Southern accept them.
Baptist missionaries in South Vietnam.
Of Asia as a mission field, Merrell
Speaking June 30 at Russellville Fi~st pointed out. that the land area of Asia
Church on the family's first Sunday is twlce that of the United States and
back in the States, Merrell recalled how that ' the population is seven times
he came to swap the role of Louisiana greater, including more than half the
pastor for that of a misaionary in population of the world. So, he concluded, "How -to live with Asians is
Vietnam.
necessarily our primary concern."
While he was serving as paator in
Liberia, La., someone spoke to the . The Vietnamese are just people with
Woman's Missionary Union of the the same basic needs and the same
church. Stressing the desperate needs longings for peace and security that
of people in Southeast Asia, the speaker Americans have, the missionary said.
urged the women to pray for God to
:
..
.
call Southern Baptist pastors to go to
The atroc;t~es of . war have c}~Imed
the needy area as missionaries. "Pray far more . CIVIlian bves tha~ military,
that your own pastor may go , said Merrell sa1d. He t.old of seemg masses
the speaker ·
'
of the people mutilated by the Vietcong
·
-and buried alive up to their necks and
So it. was that Betty Merrell, a mem- left to die, _.no one being allowed to
her of the group, found herself joining minister to them.
jn 1a prayer that. her own husband be
What Christian Ametica does about
called.
meeting the needs in Vietnam may deI
This was prayer soon to be answered. termine whether the people there will
For as soon as Pastor Merrell heard accpt Christianity or will turn · to
about the meeting he said, "I don't aee Communism, Mr. Merre14 concluded.
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Dr. Swor conducts
services at Camden First
Dr. Chester Swor, religious lecturer,
counselor, and author, is currently en- ·
ga.ged in, "Life Enrichment Week" services at First Church, Camden, Dr. John
R. Maddox, pastor.
The services, held daily .. including
Saturday, are at 7:30 p.m. They will
close with the 10:45 a.m. and 7 p.m.
services Sunday, July 14.

a

Jerry Merriman, graduate of Mississippi State University and Southwestern Seminary, who travels wit.h Dr.
Swor, is directing the music.

Arkansas boy named
outstanding in music
David Nelson Gwaltney, son of Mrs.
Betty Gwaltney of Osceola, has been
recognized "b y the Church . Music .l;)epartment, S u n d a y
School Board, SBC,
as the outstanding
young man partici- ·
pant following the
first Youth Music
Workshop · ever held
at Ridgecrest, which
concluded • June 26.
The award consists
of
a
scholarship
grant of full tutition,
board, room, and
DAVID GWALTNEY
registration fee for
the second Youth Music Workshop,
which will be held next year from June
12-18.

The announcement was made by 'W.
Hines . Sims, secretary, Church Music
Department. .
David, 15·, is an honor student at Os• ceola High ·School, active in school
sports and in First Church. He sings in
the youth and adult choir and leads the
· ·singing in the Senior . High . department for the Sunday School.
'•

Chesser to Lonoke

Larry Chesser, Oarlisl1l, has · peen
called as pastor of Chambers Church,
GOING away pMty for James Griffin was held recently at Baptist Building as Lonoke.
·
Mr. Griffin gave up his dutie!l as associate in the Training Union DepMWI.ent
to become superintendent of missions Jar Concord Association, Ft. Smith.

TOP, left to righf: Dr. S. A. · Whitlow, exec·utive secr·etQII'Y, Arkansas Baptist
Sta·te Convention; Ralph Davis, secretary, Training Union DepQII'tment; Mr. Grif·
fin; and Mrs. Pat Elder, of the Training Union DeparWt.ent.

A DIRECT LINE

BOTTOM, left to rig)tt, Mr. and Mrs. Griffin listening to a "poem" secretary
Davis wrote about them and their new job.- Photos by ELM

Revivals----------------Tinley Park Church, Tinley Pal!'k, Dl.,
May 6-12; Jamie Coleman, pastor, First
Church, Green E'orest, evangelist; 6
professions o-t faith, 3 by letter, 8 dedications. A. D. Corder, pastor.
Mt. Vernon, Route 1, Benton; Ed
Walker, evangelist, Miller Burrow, singPage Ten
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er; 2 for baptism. 27 rededications.
Willis Calhoun, pastor.

surrender to preach, 18 dedications.
Larry Montgomery, .pastor.

Moore Church, Berryville, April 1520; Jamie {)aleman, pastor, First
Church, Green Forest, . evangelist; 7
professions of fatth, 6 for baptis·m, 1

Central Church, Jonesboro, July 1421; Dr. Felton Griefin, First Church,
Anchora.g.e, Al-aska, evangelist. Paul
Me~Cray, pastor.
ARKANlAC RADTICT
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churc~es

Authors music book

GA service held

Dr. William. L. Horton, chairman of
the department of church music and
professor of voice at Ouachita University, is the author of a church studycourse book on the fundamentals of
vocal instruction ·for youth, Introduc·
tion to Singing, published by Convention P~s.
·

A presentation service for the GA's
of First Church, Parkin, was held June
9.

Designed particularly for the teenager, the book is a resource text for
anyone desiring to improve his singing. , ·

DR. HORTON

MISS SEITZ.

Summer youth director
Miss Berta L. Seitz is servin·g as
summer youth director for Freeman
Heights .church, BerryviUe.

The author is a · native of South
Carolina. He is director of the Ouachita
University.· Madrigal Singers and has
Miss Seitz, a graduate of the Uniserved as minister of music in.churches versity of Arkansas, served as a misin Arkansas, Georgia,· North Carolina, sionary journeyman of the Foreign
South ·Caro~ina and Kentucky.
Mission !Board of the Southern Baptist
Convention, 1965-1967. During · this
period she taught at ~he Baptist TrainDunavant is licensed
ing College at Obinze, outside Owerri,
Donnie Dunavant has surrendered to Nigeria, ·Wes·t Africa.
the
ministry and
In the 1967-68. school year Miss Seitz
was r e c e n t 1 y licensed to preach by was a member of the Berryville public
Recently . it was
Philadelphia ·Church, school faculty.
Jonesboro. Mr. Dun-, announced tha.t she had been listed in
avant, 19, is a soph- Outstanding Young Women of America
omore at Arkansas for 1968.
State University. He
is available for supply work or a pastorate.
Information
may · be obtained b)'
contacting J o h n n y
MR. DUNAVANT
Green, pastor, Philadelphia Church.

Recognized as maidens were: Jeanette
Peden, Lynn Sitz', Peggy West, Wanda
Brown, Jo Beth Waldo, Betty Harper,
Jeanette Whatley, Dianne Henderson,
Belinda Bradford, Jane Sisco, Marl
Dobing and Kathy Tacito.
Princess recognition went to Beverly
Ann Spurgin.
Mrs. Lyle Kirby and Mrs. Neal Bradford are GA counselors.

Perfect attendance
Linda Lancaster, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dalto·n Lancaster, Parkin, was recognized recently for 14 years of perfect
Sunday School attendance at First
Church.
Talmadge Doss, Sunday School superintendent, presented Linda with an
attendance pin with attached bars for
each year.
Truman R. Spurgin is pastor of First
Church.

Hold youth camp
Dardanelle - Russellville
Association
held its annual Youth Camp June 10-14
at Baptist Vista, .north of Ozark on
the Mulberry river.
Four.teen churches and two missions
participated in the camp, with a total
enrollment of 19'7.
There were 50 rededications, 20 professions of faith and five surrenders for
special service.
Tom Lindley, associa·t ional missionary, and Calvin Easley were co-directors..

Interim pastor
Dr. c; w. Caldwell began serving as
interim J)astor of. Harlan Park Cliureh,
Conway, June 16. Dr. Caldwell is a
former superintendent of missions and
evangelism, Arkansas 'Baptist State
Oonvention,
"I can show you churches that are
able .to rent store buildings in which to
worship onl:V through aid they receive
from the Cooperative Program."James M. Short, Missionary to Mexico

ARKANSANS attending 1·egional Brotherhood training session at the Uni'IJersity
of Oklahoma, Norman, May 16-18, left to right: Jer1'1} Lawson, Rogers, Vernon
Todhunter, Ca'IJe Springs, Royal Ambassador leaders for Benton County; Russell
Duffe?·, missionMY, Current Ri'IJer-Gainesville Association; Robert Taylor, Brotherhood director, First Church, Paragould; W. V. Garner, Ter:r:arkana, Brotherhood
director, Hope Association; Fred Helms, McGehee; Roya,l Ambassador worker;
Harold Stocks; Little Rock, Brotherhood dirtctor, CalvMY Church; Raymond Mc·
Master, DeWitt, Royal Ambassador leader; Jack Gray, Jonesbo·ro, Baptist Men's
president, Central Church; William, Burnett, missionary, Calvary Association; Patd
Barrington, pastor, First Church Augusta; Ryland Robinson, Pine Bl:uff, BrotMr·
hood director, Harmony Association; and C. H. Seaton, associate secreta1'1}, State
Brotherhood Department• .
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Southern Baptist Convention seen
as blending conservatism, liberali~m
BY THE BAPTIST PRESS ·

The 1968 Southern Baptist Convention in Houston was interpreted by
nearly a dozen editorials in Baptist
state papers as a unique blend of conservatism and liberal social actio!), and
as a historic turning point h1 the history of the nation's largest Protestant
denomination.

"There was no -lessening of emphasis
upon the necessity for a gospel of individual salvation by grace through
mirth in Christ, but there was an in..crease of .empthiasis on our need to become involved in the demonstration of
the gospel by our active participation
in ministering to others for whom
Ohrist died but whom we have too long
neglected," the. Florida editorial .said.

Recorder in Kentucky observed in an
editorial that Southern Baptists "were
reborn'' in Houston with passage of the
race statement.

"More than any time since the convention's beginning in 1845, Southern
Ba.ptists delivered themselves from the
stance of identification with a culture
that condoned racial inferiority for
"The convention blended conservative
theology with liberal lliOCia:l action in a
Negroes and :a position of silence on
·
way that few had believed possible,"
Editor J. Marse Grant of the Biblical social issues," said Daley. ·
observed Editor John Roberts of the Recorder in North Carolina called the
The
Cl,llifornia
·
Southern
Baptist,
in
South Carolina Baptist Courier in a passa.g e of the racial crisis statement
an
editorial
by
J.
Terry
Young,
cited
typical editorial comment.
"a victory for moderation, tolerance and
understanding," ~nd ·a defeat for "pro- the si•g.nifieance of the statement's callMost of the editorials in the 29 Bap- vincialism, raciMn, and prejudice." Both ing for acti.on by the SIBtC Home Mistist state papers immediately follow- Grant and Editor AI .Shackleford of the sion Board and other conveontion a·g~m
ing the convetl'tion emphasized the Indiana Baptist compared the passage cies to deal with the racial crisis, c·alladoption by the SIBC of a strongly- of ·the s·t rong race statement to adop- ing· this "the strongest stand 1Jhe conworded statement on the racial crisis tion of a watered-down substitute state- vention has ev.er taken on social responin the nation and the election of ment by the SBC in Atlantic City in sibility.".
avowed conserVIative W. A. Criswell ' of 1~§4, saying, in Grant's words, "the tide
Th~ California editorial ·interpreted
Dallas as the major faeto:rs in the lib- is too strong [now] to go backward as
the 72.85 percent majority vote approveral-conservative blend in the conven- they did is 1964 in Atlantir City."
ing passage of the statement as an indition's fabric.
Editor .c. R. Daley of the Western cation ~t the .SBC is moving toward
the center in a proper balance between
Several editors called the statemellt
faith
and works, words and deeds, procThe
cover
the strongest · that the SBC had ever
lamation and. performance.
approved on the subject of race relations, and observed that the convention
Differing views were expressed in
the ·editorials in,terpreting 'tlhe signifi~ .
"turned the corner in Houston on the
cance of amendments and changes mftde
race issue."
to th~ 11tatement .on the racial crisis.
Not all of the editorials agreed, however, on whether amendments to the
Editori·a ls in the Oklahoma and Misstatement significantly altered or weaksissippi papers said that the amendments drastically altered the first draft
ened the statement, and whether passage of the statement was a victory for
·of tJhe s·t atement as signed by 71 top
SBC leaders; while the Kentuck.y pa.per
"liberals" and a defeat for "conservasaid editorially that the statment was
tives."
adopted "witho·uit serious alteration""Liberals among Southern Baptists
with only one minor amendment from
found Httle in which to exult in the
the convention floor.
action of this convention," wrote Joe
The Okla•homa and Mississippi . ediT. Odie, editor of the Mississippi Baptorials said that the ·section o-n "Confe
ti~t Record.
·
sion" was sharply eihan•ged to elimiThe opposite viewpoint was expressed
nate fmy confession of corporate Southby Erwin L. McDonald, editor of the
ern Baptist guilt of racism.
Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, who
In a 4-point ·a nalysis of chantges in
wrote: "Southern Baptists with liberal,
LUOMA PHOTOS, WI!RTON, W. VA. .the original sta.tement, the South CaroNew Teetament..oriented views on hulina Baptist Courier noted 1Jhese
man relations will now find that tby "God wills but ill," the doubter acrid,
changes in the statement: it is milder
have a new source of moml support.''
in tone, especially on the guHt aspect;
"Lo, time doth evil Only bear;
But most of the editorials seemed to
it reviews past SBC efforts on behalf
indicate that the convention defied ef- Give me a sign His love to • pr0'11e,
of the underprivileged; it UI'Iges observforts to place a "liberal" or "conservaance of law and order by · minority
tive" tag on its actions, but rather was His vaunted goodness to declare/"
groups;, and it calls for the H<>me Misa blend of the best of Wllh ·viewpoints. The poet pointed where a flower;
sion 'Board, instead of· a "·t ask force,"
"This convention was marked throughto ta'ke action.
out by a vigorous and balanced blend- A simple daisy, stfU'red the sod,
Left intact were admomtioJ18. for
ing of conservative and progressive outlo·ok, of evangelism and ethics, of faith And answered, "Proof of love and power Southern Baptist churches and · asst>ciations to join the SBC in seeking a soluand works, of attitude and action, of Behold, behold a smile of God/"
tion to the racial crisis, admonition for
love and labor," wrote Florida Baptist
-William Cox Bennett SBC churches to accept in~ worship
Witness Editor ,Guy Stracener.
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and fellowship tho.se of all races, and that resolutions are not enough: "There
pleas for B-aptists to fight racism and must be a full implementation of ap-plied Christiandty on a day-by-day eninjustice.
Several editors commented on the counter with all men.'' The Louisiana
election of conservative w. A. Criswell, editorial called. OJ? Baptists to redisoovpastor of First Baptist Ohuroh in Dal- : er the "servant Image" of the church.
lu, as convention president; although
Editor John Hurt of the Baptist
more editorial comment ~s devoted to Standard in Texas put it in even more
the adoption of the race stat(ement than forceful languaJge. ".Southern Baptists
any other convention business.
will be prominent in racial reform or
Observing that Criswell had ·not been there will be no reform,
given a fair shake by the press, Illinois
"Southern Baptis.ts wil~ translate
Baptist Editor Ro·bert Hastings said he their crisis statement into action or
was encouraged by statements· Criswell they mi·g ht as well halVe skipped the
made in a press conference to' the ef- 1-968 convention," Hurt wrote. "If acfect ~hat he had mellowed on the race tion follows words, this could have been ·
issue, and that his views had changed. their finest year."
·
E!iitorials in ,the Noz;bh Carolina and
Arkansas papers ecthoed this view, with Missions confe.r ence
Editor McDonald of the Arkansas Bap- set for Glorieta
tist Newsmagazine stating: "The · !!lection of . • • Criswell, one who has had
the reputa!tion of being a segregationist, was viewed by some as paradoxical.
But whatever Crism!ll ·h as been in the '
past, he is now avowedly not a segre. gationist.',
I

"The assassination of Sen. Kennedy
seemed :t o ovenihadow the convention,"
· wrote Louisiana Baptist Messenger
Editor JaJMs Cole.
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A report on missions in one of the
most remote areas will come
from Mr. and Mrs. John Rufus Isaacs,
missionaries at a Southern Baptist outpost in Alaska.
~Qrld's

Another look at Baptist missions will
be given by Miss Eva Marie Kennard,
who works wd1th internationals in the
San Francisco Bay area of California.
Other World Missions Conference
topics include witnessing in an urbanized society; tes't imony from laymen
starting Southern Baptist churches in
areas of the nation· where the denomination is struggling for a foothold; and
the apnlication of Christ's tellChings on
such issues as poverty, peace, moral
problems, and race relations.

New Orleans conference

MRS. NARANJO

A .Southern Baptist leader who supervises 2,300 missionaries in 65 coun"If this· says to the (Executive) Com- tries will share plans at the· World Mismittee studying a possible change what sions Conference, July 25-31, at Glori-·
it says to us," observed Florida Editor eta (N. M.) Baptist Assembly for a
Stracener, "then changing tlh.~· name Baptist global missions effort to field
can be forgotten for a good while to 5,000 wftnel!6 for Christ.
come, whi~ ·w e give that · a:ttention to
Dr. Baker J. Cauthen, executive secmore urgent matters."
retary of the Foreign Mission Board,
Even though.the convention refused to will outline Baptist foreign missions
during the week-l<mg conference sponchange its name, it is none the less sored by the Brotherhood Coorunission
~hanging, observed Oregon-Washington
and Woman's. Missionary Union.
Editor C. E. Boyle. "Failure to change I
our name does not necessarily mean
Baptist families attending the World
that we are incurably provincial or sec- Missions ·Conference will find activities
tional," he added.
for every age group. Man'Y of the sessions will be led by the missionaries
. Whether Southern Baptists really tlhemselves.
changed dru·r ing the Ho1,1ston oonv<ention
Misldons progress in the United
remaiJ'IIS to be seen, ·as the measengers
States will be reviewed,. with the Home
~rn to their places of local service.
Mislrion Board's personnel secretary,
As Editor J a~k Harwell of the ~rg Glendon McCullough, leading discusia <ltristian Index. wrote, "The real test sions on missions strategy in congested
will come in the months ahead, as local American ci.ties.
churehes and their members implement
Mrs. Michael E. Naranjo, of Espanoor ignore the appeals of the manifes.t o."
la, N. M., the first person in her home
Echoing these B'tatement was the to accept Ohrist, will tell about her
Baptist Measage of Louisiana, saying· work in the Southwest a'S a missionary
11 Y

Soutihern Bap't ists attending the
World Missions Conference will get an
opportunity to tour mission points near
Glorieta "to see first hand the problems, results, and thrills of this homeland witness."

Persons desiring reservations s~ould
write Mark Short Jr., manager of Glorieta IBiaptist Assembly, Glorieta, N. M.
87535. Fees of $3 for ewry person· nine
or older and $1 for eaeb. child und~r
nine should accompaJlly requests. Accommodations range from $5 to $10.50
per person per day, including meals.

Several editorials cited the &ignlfiof the convention's re~u8181, . in an
unofficial straw vote, to approve of
changing · tlhe denomination's name, and
the convention's conC'8l'Jl over the Slhooting of Sen. Robert Kennedy of New
York.
ca~ce

Editorials in the Louisiana, Florida,
and Oregon-Washington state papers
Mted that the convention was in no
mood to change its name as reflected
in an unofficial straw ·.vote in which
68.7 percent favored the present name.

to American IndialliS and Spanish-speak·i ng persons.

' .I

The seven.t h annual Pastors Confer·
ence at New Orleans Seminary 11
scheduled for July 15-1'9. The program
will begin with registration on Monday
atternoon ~nd continue thTough the
Friday morning session.
Guest S'peakers will include Dr. John
D. W. Watts, president of Baptist Seminary, RusCihlikon-Zurick, Switzerland;
Dr. J. Ralph Noonkester, president of
William Oarey College, Hattiesburg,
Miss.; Dr. Elmer F. Haight, . apeclal
professor of religion at Baptiat College, Charleston, S. C.; and Dr. Paul
Brooks Leath, pastor of Truett Memorial Church, Long Beach, C.lif.
Mrs. Cooper C. .Warren will lead a
special program for pastor's wivn.

"One must experience something of
the multitude of expenses involved in
shipping household goods to ilhe field,
of missionary travel, of the many fees
and varied costs of placing and keepin•g missionaries on the field, to fully
appreciat.e the magnitude of these dayby-day costs of the Southern Baptist
mission enter.prise. it is the offerings
thTou.g-h the Cooperative Program that
largely bear 'the burden for these mul·
titudinous expenses.''- Ebbie C. Smith
Missionary to Indonesia
'

Paae thldH

fMB names Parks, Bryan
to head overseas areas

four children, Rand<all, 14, Kent, nearly
11, Eloise, seven, and Stanley, five.
Mr. Bryan is also a Texan. Born in
Collinsville, he grew up in Whitesboro
and graduated from Southw'e stern Seminary with the bachelor of divinity and
master of theology degrees. Prior to
missionary appointment he pastored
Sadler (Tex.) Baptist Church and
served in the U. S. Navy.
He and Mrs. Bry·an, the former Martha Christian, of. East Point, Ga., .have
two daughters, Carol Ann, 15, and
Elizabe.t h Ann, three.

MR. PARKS

RIDGECREST, N. C.-The Southern
Baptist Foreign Mission Board, meeting
at Ridgecrest Baptist Assembly during
the foreign mission conference, elected
two new area secretaries, . Dr. R. Keith
Pa~ks, of Djakatta, Java, Indonesia, for
Southeast Asia and Rev. Charles W.
Bryan, of Cali, Colombia, for Middle
America and the Caribbean.
With the election of Mr. Bryan, Dr.
Frank K. Means, who has had administrative responsibility for the entire
area of Latin America since October,
1954, became secretary of the area now
designated simply South America.
In April the Fioreign Mission Board
created six administrative areas out of
the four through which it had functioned for several years. Dr. Winston
Crawley, formerly secretary . for the
Orient, was made director of the newly
created overseas division.
Dr. Parks will administer Southern
Baptist mission work in Indonesia, the
Philippines, Guam, Singapore, Malaysia,
Vietnam, and Thailand.
Mr. Bryan's territory includes GuY•
ana, Trinidad, the French West Indies,
the Dominican . Republic, J amaiea, the.
Baham8Jl, Bermuda, Costa Rica, Honduras, Guatemala, Mexico, and the Baptist Spanish Publishing I:Iouse, El Paso,
Tex.

Dr. Means's area consists of Argentina, Chile, Paraguay, Uruguay, Brazil,
Ecuador, Peru, Colombia, and Venezuela.
(The Board's ·other overseas areas are
Africa, under the supervision of Dr.
H. Cornell Goerner; Europe and the
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Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Wilson were
sche.duled to leave the Sta.tes on June
13 to retum to Tbailand after furlouglb.
(address: Box 832, Bangkok, Thailand).
Dr. WilSQn teaches at the Thailand
Semin<ary. He. is a ootive of Stu City.
Mrs. WilSQn, tihe fo:rmer Alice Gardner,
ws 'born in Richmond, Va., but spent
most of her childhood in Dunn and
Henderson, N. ·C. At the time of a.p.
MR. BRYAN
pointment by the ForeiP'Jl Missipn
Middle East, under Dr. John D. Hughey; Board, in 1968, Dr. Wilaron . was pas.tor
and :East Asia, for which a secretary of Michigan Avenue Church, Kansas
City, Mo.
is still to be elected.)
Appointed a missionary in 1950, Mr.
Bryan has been the Board's field representative for the Caribbean countries
and northern South America since 1961.
He formerly pastored First Church,
Lima, Peru, and taught in Baptist theological schools in Lima and San Jose,
Costa Rica.
·

Dr. and Mrs. John H. Wikman Jr.,
were scheduled to l.elwe the States
June 21 to begdn their fi·rst term of
service as missionaries to India. (Their
address is 190 Sankey Rd., Upper Pal~
ace Orchard, Bangalore 6, India.) Born
in Ann Arbor, Mich., Dr. Wikman grew
up in Van IBurein; Mrs. Wiklm:an is the
fo·rmer Barbara Biggers, of Camden.
Dr. Parks, a mlSSlonary to Indonesia They wem ·appointed by .the Foreign
for 14 years, has been treasurer of .the Mission Board in April, 1'967.
Baptist Mission in that country smce
mid-1965. He formerly taught in the • Rev. and Mrs. Harold T. Cummins
Baptist Seminary · of Indonesia, in Sem- planned to leave the States on June 15
arang, Java.
to return to East Africa, where they do
eV'angelistic WIOrk among the Asian miFrom January, 1964, . ·to July, 1965, norf.ty in Nairobi Kenya (addre&S• Box
he. s~rved in the Board's department .for 10060, N>adrobi, Kenya, Eas·t Africa).
m1ss1onary pet;'onnel. as .an ~ssocu~te Born in •El Dorado, Mr. Ou:llllmins grew
secretary, workmg pr1mar1ly w1th m1s- llP in nearby Oaliom Mrs. Cummins grew
sion ea~didates in the western part of the former Betty Noe, of Highlandville,
Mo. Prior to their missdonary appointthe Umted . States.
Born near Memphis, Tex., Dr. Parks ment in 1959 Mr. Cummins was pastor
lived in Texas and Arkansas during of First Oh.urch, Benicia, Calif.
childhood. He graduated from North
Rev. and . Mrs. Ja.mes M. Wilson
Texas State College ·(now University), plaamed Ito leave for Brazil on M·ay 29
Denton, with the bachelor-of-arts de- to resume .their duties after fiUl'lough.
gree and fro~ Southwestern Seminary, General eva111gelistic workers in the
Ft. Worth, Tex., with the bachelor-of- state of Piaui, they a:oo stationed in
divinity arid doctor-of-theology degrees. 'l'eresdna (address: Caixa 1012, Teresina,
Before going to Indonesia he pas- Piaui, Brazil). He is a native of Pine
tored Red Springs (Tex.) Church and Bluff; she is the former Betty Miller,
taught Bible in Hardin-Simmons Uni- of Hannah, N. D. He was pastor of
Beech Street Ohurch, Gurdon, prior to
versity, Abilene, Tex.
their missioiiiary a.ppodntment in 1968.
He is author of Crosscurrents (ConRev. and Mrs. James W. · Cecil, misvention Press, 1966), a mission study
sionary associates, were scheduled, to
book for young people.
leave thre States Jua~e 6 for Hong Kong,
Dr. Parks is married to the former where he will be business manager for
Helen Jean Bond, of Abilene. They have the Hong Kong Baiptist Mission. ·(Their

address is Hl9 Boundary St., Kowloon,
Hong Kong.) Born in Harper Spring3,
Mr. Cecil lived in sewral states during
his youth; Mrs. C:edl is the former
Katharine Gardner, of Perrrod, Ky. At
the time_ qf hlledr employment by the
Forei:gn ;Mission Board in December, '
1967, he was pas:tor of Kosmosdale
Church, VaUey Station, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Edwin Engstrom,
mis•s ionary associates, were scheduled
to leave the States on June 12 for the
Philippines, wh,e re they will he dorm.itory parents for mJissionary · children
(address: . MK Dormliitory, 4796 Me~ado
St., Makati, Rizal, Philippines). Mr.
Engstrom is a native of Little Rock.
Mrs. Engstrom is the former Jeannette
Faus, of Monte Vista, Colo. Before they
were employed by the Foreign Mission
Board, in Decem!Jie!r, 19·67, Engstrom
was . a ranger in national foresits in Arizona and New Mexico for 35 years.

ARCHITECT'S drawing of new Mississippi Baptist Convention Building, Jackson,
which was formally dedicated July 2. The building is diagonally opposite the
Mississippi State Capitol and a few f?cks from the downtown area.-Photo
co.u rtesy Joe Abrams

Crossett churches
.experience revival

_ _...;__........,..- - - - - - ----+. .--- - - - - - - - - - - -

Twelve churches in the Crossett area
:recently joined in a "Crossett Crusade
for Christ" with Jack Stanton, associate
director of evangelism of the Home·
Mission Board of the
Sourlihern B apt i s.t
as evanHeld June
19-00, the crusiide
:recorded 184 decisions for Christ, of
·which 48 were pro- .
fessions
of faith.
One young man announced his call to
DR. STANTON
~he
ministry
and
tvro others dedicated rlihem~lv. for
full-time Christian service in other
areas.
AI and lvy Walsh, · husb~nda.wife
evangelistic musicians from Atlanta, led
the music and provided &pecial musical
selections.
. Crusade chairmen, who served during
the 18 months' preparation leading up
to and including the revival, were:
Jerry Don Abernathy, general chairman; E. E. Fulton, arraJ'IIgements and
gro'l.lnds; Lexie Woods and Johnny
Dopson, attendance and transportation;
Bill Hardin, budget and finance; Kenneth Everett, counseling; Jim Rodgers,
ente~tairument; C. J, Holiman, music;
Ray Lovett and Bob Nichols, parking;
John Robbins, prayer; Vaughn Denton,
publicityl Lonnie ,Gibbs and Jack Allen,
ushers; H. L. Seamans, visitation; Don
Grillllrnett, youth; Mrs. Bill Hardin,
WMU; and Royce Harville, 'Brotherhood.
Chairman Abernathy described the
crusade as "wonderful days of revival
'and spiritual refreshing."
~UIY.

U
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Beacon lights of Baptist history

A ch.urch InVIgorator
. .
BY BFRNES K. SELPH, TH.D.
PASTOR, FIRST CHURCH, BENTON

The ministry of Earle D. Sims was that of reviving religious work which had
declined. He had the offici-al title of "Church Invigorator." Formerly a missronary
under the Southern Baptist Foreign Missions Board, Mr. Sims began work with the
American Baptist Home Mission Board in 1919. Though the Society provided his
salary he worked under the supervision of the state secretaries.
It was hls duty to locat e communities where the churc,h was pastorles~,
the meeting house in bad physical condition, and the people disheartened. H1s
method was to call the. people together, win their cooperation in donating service
an~ money, and labor . with them ,as carpenter, _mason, plumber, and painter.
During this time he served as minister of· the church, conducting evangelist~c
services. When he thought the church had re:vived he would lead them to call
a minister, help install the man in the new pastorate, and move on to -a new
field of need. He was especially- successful in this type of work in some of the
Western states.
His rept>rts were full of many thrilling experiences. He . told, once, of a
that had been closed 20 years; After working on the church building he
lead them in a revival and on ()De day baptized 100 people. The church called a pastor and purchased a Ford car for him.
chu~h

Another church was pastorless and discouraged, It actually worshiped in
a hole in the ground. Rev. Sims purchased $1,200 worth o'f material and went
to work. He carried every board and scantling on his shoulders from the lumber
yard to the building sit e. Some men joined him, and in the revival which
followed he baptized some of these very men who helped with hammer and aaw.
On another , occasion a church had decided to quit. He reached the place the
day the church voted· to disband, and attend~d the meeting. He told the members
he' was ready to conduct· the funeral service but would like to conduct a revival
first., since he saw a little life in the pat ient. They consented. There were many
conversions. The building was repaired, a · parsonage bought, and the pastor's
salary pledged before he left town.
·
The insight, courage, faith, effort, ail,d practical common sense of such a
· missionary could not help but be invigorating.
•Charles L. White, A Century of Faith,
1932) pp. 132-4

(T~e

Judson Press, Philadelphia
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Your state convention at work--------Letter from New Orleans
The following letter was written by
Jerry Parham, a Biology major at
Southern
State College,
Magnolia,
who is serving this
summer with t.he
Seamen's Mission in
New Orleans. Jerry's
parents are Mr•. and
Mrs. R. M. ·P arham
of Mainolia. "Dear
Arkansas BSU'ers:
When I got here
Brother Vandercook
met me at the 'a irport and took me to
lbbe Seamen's MisMR. PARHAM
sion. It's just a small
house which he has converted into a
hom.e and mission combined. It's one
of these old New Orleans homes where
the garage .was under the house and he
has converted the garage part into the
Mission and his family lives upstairs.
I live downstairs in the Mission.
I
.

Junior

This is just an example of my Sundays so far. Some of mY. weekdays are
about the same, but most of them consist of visiting the ships. The two
Latin Americans and I do most of the
visiting. We usually go down to the
river after lunch and stay until 5 or
6 p_.m. We talk with the men, pass
out tracts, and usually invite them out
to the Mission if they are g.oing to be
in port long enough. It is really amaz-
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camp

August 5-8 ·
Ouachita University & First Baptist Church, Arkadelphia
Registration begins at 10 a.m. Monday
Camp begins with dinner at 5 p.m. Monday
Concert at 1:30 Thursday, First Baptist
Camp closes ·at' 3 p.m. Thursday
Classes major in Music Reading & Hymn Study
Age-group choirs
New Cantata-"A Child Is Born," by David Williams
Leadership classes
Churches must furnish one counselor for each 8 to 10 campers
Cost-$ 2.50 advance. registration
12.00 on arrival at camp
$14.50 total
Counselors pay total of $9.50
.Re·gistration deadline-July 24
Positively no registrations will be accepted after this date. Mail registration fees, plus name, age, and sex of campers and counselors to:• ·
Church Music Department
401 West Capitol Ave.
Little Rock, Arkansas 72201

The first two days I spent in orientation with about 20 other summer
missionaries who are working all over il!i how most of
the city in different places.
friendship so quickly.
My first day on the job was my hardest so far. We got· up at 5· a.m. and
went to the doc~ to pick up the men.
We had 64 seamen that morning and
40 again that night. I was driving a
VW bus full of seamen, all of them
speaking Spanish or Italian. They filled
that bus with 14 seamen and me, and
told me to find my way back! I was
about 15 miles from the Mission and
barely knew which direction· to go. Well,
I got lost twice but I finally made it.
After that day I haven't had any
problems finding my way around. We
had services in Spanish fc.r the men that
day, led by two Latin American ~~
I am working with. Since I've been here
my Spanish has improved greatly, and
I've even learned a little Portuguese.
We fed the men dinner and then took
them to Audubon Park for soccer and
baseball. I played baseball with a. bunch
of Venezuelans who · couldn't speak
English .. I'll let you imagine what it
was like. That night 'after services we
took the men out by the lake and showed
them the Mardi Gras fountain. They
really liked it, but I think it. made a
lot of them homesick.

•

mUSIC

~hem

accept
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To God be the glory

"To God be the glory, great thinp
One ship from Brazil stayed here al- He hath done." These words could be
most a week. We really got ·to know voiced by every person a-ttending the
the men well and I became friends series of State Royal Ambassador ·
especially with the pilot, a young guy · Camps during June. The Lord ·truly did
of 23 who spoke remarkable English., do great things in the lives of manY.
While he was here we had several long boys from every section of the state.
talks about Christ. I hope I made him
think about what Christianity really is.
Boys were won . to Christ each. week
We plan to writ.e to each other. They of camp. Many made decisions that will
all want to knl)w why we are so happy affect their lives in years to come as
and why we care about them. This I they sUlll'endered their lives to God's
believe is the main way we reach them. will and to full-time Christian vocation
I believe with all mf heart ~that God • service. For these decisions we thank
sent me down here. It is hard work God. At a later date we will give the
but I get a lot of satisfaction out of total of the visible results. It is, of
it. My supervisor is · about the finest course, impossible to know the effect of
man I could have h'oped to work under. these decisions in the years to come or
You wouldn't . believe how hard he to know what fruits n:.ay develop from
work~specially for a man with only 'seeds sown in the lives. of others who
one arm. Keep praying for me.-Yours did not make a public decision.
'
in Christ, Jerry Parham"
.The workers were excellent and we
appreciate every one of them. Serving
The 'Miss' in Missions
as counselors were paiStors and laymen.
On July 26-28 a state-wide YWA Our sincere thanks and appreciation for
houseparty will be held at Ouachita the following men who served as counUniversity, under the leadership of selors: Rev. Freddie Gay, Biscoe; Mr.
Miss S;ara Wisdom, state YWA director. Wayne Pr-ather, Smackover; Mr. Allen
Grigson, Little Rock; Mr. -Mike Sheets,
The array of missionaries who will Texarkana; Rev. Terry Herron, Gurbe attending and sharing challenging don; Mr. William Grigson, Little Rock;
experiences include Dr. Jasper McPhail, Mr.. Dave Moody, Pine .Bluff; Rev.
India; Rev. arid Mrs. ·Jessie Kidd; Bra- Walter Hill, Beebe; Rev. Walter J.
zil; Miss Beverly Lutz, Paraguay; M-iss Gilbreath, Waldo;. Rev. Howard Laneer,
Irene Chambers, Home Mission Board. Booneville; Mr. Jerry Brown, Pine Bluff;
Rev. Doyle Neal, Barton; Rev. Billy G.
Information may be secured and reg- West, Portla~d; Rev. Paul Barrington,
istration made at the State WMU Of- Augusta; Mr. Jamey Smith, Aug'usta;
fice, 310 Baptist Bldg., Little Rock Rev. W. V. Garner, Texarkana; Mr. J.
72201.-1\lancy Cooper, Executive Sec- D. Hooke:.:, Texarkana; and Mr. Ted
retary and Treasurer
Gladden, .T exarkana. Mr. Hooker and

ARKANSAS BAPTIST

Mr. Gladden used a week of their vacation time to serve. This is Mr. Hooker'•
third year to serve. Several of those
named served two or more weeks. We
praise ·God for men like these who are
willing to invest time and effort to
guide. boys.
Appreciation also goes to Rev. Boyd
Baker who served as camp pastor for
two weeks before illness forced him
to miss the final week. He, as usual,
did an excellent job in bringing timely,
challenging messages to the campers.
On short notice Rev. Paul Barrington
did double duty and served as pastor
for the last week G>f camp. He did an
excellent job and we thank God for him
and his willingness to serve. ·

'

'

Baptist beliefs

Rejecting the rejectors
BY HERSCHEL H. HOBBS
Pastor, /first Baptist Church, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma,
paRt preRident, Southern Baptist Convention
J

"Even "the very dust of yowr city, which cleaveth on us, we wipe off against
you: notwithstanding be ye swre of this, that the kingdom of God is come
nigh unto you."-Luke 10:11

This instruction Jesus gave to the Seventy as He sent them on a preaching
mission in Judea. Cities and homes .which welcomed them were to receive their
blessing of peace (vv. 5ff). But those which rejected them were to receive no
blessing of peace. Rather they were to perform this prescribed deed to show
that they, in turn, rejected those who rejected them. To the Twelve in Galiiee
To God be the glory for men who Jesus said to shake the dust off their feet (Matt. 10: f4), Here Jesus said to
love boys and who are willing to serve wipe off the dust.
, God by guiding boys through a week
When a Jew passed from Gentile into Jewish territory he shook or wiped
of camp. And praise be to the Lord
the dust from the former off his sandals. This showed his contempt for Gentiles.
for victories won 1-C. H. Seaton
Borrowing from this custom Jesus said that the Seventy (and Twelve) were to
'
do this, to regard the rejectors as Gentiles or pagans. It was a judgment against
those who refused to hear and heed the gospel -of the · kingdom. The messengers
had no.t failed, but the hearers had. Time was of the essence. So these messengers
TU Department closed
were to hasten to witness to those who woQ!d be more receptive. Nevertheless
The Training Union Department
they were to remind the rejectors that they had missed their opportunity to be
will be closed July 10-18 while dein the kingdom of God.
partment workers are at Ridge__
Every community has its "hard nuts" who ·sometimes seem · to take pride in
crest.
that no preacher has ever ·reached them. We should never cease to pray for
them. Or to witness to them as opportunity provides. ·Neither should we deprive
Soul-winning retreat
others of the privilege of responding to the gospel as we spend all of our time
with those who have become gospel-hardened. We should reap where the grain is
One of the most exciting and spir- · ripe,
itually rewarding opportunities for: our
pastors is fast approaching. The Pastor's Personal . Wit- on the "first come, first served" basis,
I
nessing . Retreat is at a cost of $5.65 for meals, lodging and
star
Is
new
insurance.
Please
send
in
f5.00
for
regscheduled to begin
at noon, Sept. 5, istration fee.-Jesse S. Reed,, Director
through noon, Sept, of Evangeli_sm
6, at Camp Paron.
The p;rogram will
Boys camp dates
combine
inspiration
with a relaxed time
have been changed
schedule and com/,~~··. ...... ,l/~ ····:··d
. ··, ~
A S>pecial notice for Hart of
fortable
surround.•.
··r/
The Hills campew-tbe daltes for
ings. The emphasis
camp for teeh-age boys has been
will be on Bible
A living dot. has won the hearts of
changed!
DR. LINDSAY
study, prayer, physiSouthern Baptists and young television
cal fitness, and personal witnessing.
viewers in many parts of the country.
It has been necessary to change
He's JOT, star of the Radio and Televiour
Teen-age
Boys
the
dates
for
Rev. Homer Lindsay Jr., pastor,
sion Commission's animated color carCamping time to July 14-19. The
Northwest Church, Miami, Fla., will extoon
series.
was
July
22-26.
We
are
old
date
plain how his church does personal witsorry if this causes you any innessing. Dr. Lindsay's church is one of
M.ter release in Jan~ary to 10 staconvenience, but please do come.
the fastest growing churches in Ameri ..
tions in the South and Southwest, the
Just change the time to July 22
ca. He will challenge us in every mesfirst JOT series of 18 episodes has
throug.h
July
26.--{)lyde
Hart,
Disage to win more people to the Lord.
brought down an avalanche of mail on
rector, Race Relations Department
He will tell us how he leads the church
Commission headquarters in Ft. Worth.
in the different phases· of the program.
The weekly letter count tops 2,000.
Rev. Herbert Hodges, pastor, South
Most of the response is f~om children
Highland Church, Little Rock, will be
requesting the "surprises" J<Yl' offers
the Bible teacher.
at the end of each program. But much
of it. is from ministers, parents, and
Rev. J. I. Cossey, pastor, First
other adults · praising JO'f as a clever
Church, Harrisburg, will speak on the
and effective approach to child evanpastor's physical :fitness program and
gelism--or just as a "good influence"
evangelism.
on TV-watching children.
One pastor from each association
Each mail deli~ry also brings a new
will be the guest of the Evangelism Department. There . is room for 150 others ?heCOOPERATIVE PROGRAM
(Continued ~n Page 18)
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(JOT continued from Page 17)
chorus of demands for JOT from ministers an.Jl parents in areas where the
program has not been shown.

·Feminine intuition

The Radio-TV Commission now has
expanded ;JOT coverage, aiming at a
maximum of 40 stations in as many different areas of the country as poss.ible.
Production and release schedules on the
second 13 ,JOT episode!! also have been
speeded up. Several stations that have
already shown the first series are planning re-runs.

by Harriet Hall

Not on vacation
We've just finished Vacation Bible School and I'll guarantee it is more school
than vacation, but it's still rewarding to be involved in the program.

KTHV-T;y in Little Rock is now
telecasting JOT, featuring the series as ·
part of the panel cartoon strip, "Deputy
Dog and Friends," shown each Saturday from 11:30 to 12 a.m. on Channel

We always sing a little song about Bible School which all the children enjoy.
1t is sung to the tune of "School Days" and goes like this:
·
School days, School days,
Vacation Bible School days,
Bibles and worship and reverent prayer,
Music and handwork and stories rare,
S.alutes to the flag, red, white, and blue,
Something each day' for all to do,
~nd we'll have lots of fun for everyone,
For Sally, and Tommy, and you!

11.

JOT is best described as an animated
: dot. Boys and girls alike find it easy
to identify with the lovably human little character as he gets into situations
like · those any child might face.

Yes, Blble School is all that the song says and more.
Vacation Bible School is:
Discovering 30 children . in a department where ten were expected;
Learning how to tell twin boys, apart ("My face is fatter than Jarvis' ")
. only to be puzzled when one twin shows up alone;
Hearing all about a boy's new treehouse;
Taking care of little Linda's scratched knee;
Trying to squeeze 250 children into one picture;
Sharing cookies and Kool-aid and ice-cream surprise;
Hearjng little voices enunciate big words like "Thessalonians" and "Colossians";
Getting a bear-hug from some llttle ones on the last day of School and hearing them say "Thank you for telling us Bible stories;"
Enjoying the Commencement program and watching the three-year olds wave
to their parents from the platform, while they're singing their songs.
Of course there was work involved i~ all of this, but I think our faculty
members here and all around the Convention will agree, "It's worth every minute ·
of time and effort!" When Jesus said, "Suffer the little children to cume unto ·
me" He must have felt something of the joy, interest, and love that is shared
by those who help in Bible School. I'm already looking forward to next :year's
"vacation."
·
Comments, suggestions, or questions, mey be addressed
F•yettevllle, Ark.

to

Mrs.

Andrew

H11l,

Mt.

Seq..ylh

Drlwt,

Bouncing, stretching out of shape,
rolling around-JOT depicts how a person . feels when he violates his own
sense of values. Then, with changes in
shape, color and voice, JOT reflects· the
relief and happiness that <!omes when
thoughts and actions are brought back
into line with real values.
Each JOT episode is built around the
teaching of a Bible verse, presented in
the type of format and language that
communicates best with children ages
3 t.o 10.
One of the "surprises" ITOT offers ·
consists of an illustrated story of how
the cartoon came to be, a letter to
parents explahiing its purpose and a
JOT button. _ By returning a special
form, those receiving the f~st ,..surprise" can also get the second....,..another
JOT story and a JOT Bible verse game.
Many of the letter writers reveal how
JOT's skillful blend of humor and
spiritual message touches the hearts of
children and influences their attitudes
and conduct. Some tell how JOT haa
made them a better boy or girL Others
just say, "I love you, JOT."

Much ado
about something

RECIFE, Pernambucp, Brazil-Four Southern Baptist missionaries here team up
for special music in the North Brazil Seminary. From left to right: Dr. Glenn
Hickey, Mrs. Dorothy Hickey, Mr.s. Ruby Fleet, Mr. R'a.y Fleet. The Rickeys and
Mrs. Fleet are natives of Arkansas, and M·r. Fleet is from 'Tenness9e. The Fleets
left for furlough in the States on June 13. The Rickeys left on July 2.
(Photo by Roberta Hampton)
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"What is so raTe as a day in, June?"
In winter perhaps you'H hear this tune.
In summer you'll hear of the joys of
ice and snow,
Of temperatures .from zero degrees to
ten below.
But wha.tever the season, Christ's tasks
&bound,
His Plan of SalV'&tion works all· :veer
round.
-Juanita Virii,nia Shepherd, R. N.
Stuttgart
ADIIr&UC&C D&II'I'IC.

-The bookshelf
The American Heritage History of the
Presidents of the United States, .A 'llhreeVolume Set Comprising The American
Heritage of the Presidency, by Marcus
Cunliffe ·and The American Heritage
Pictorial History of the Presidents, two
volumes by the Editors of ~erican
Heritage. Three-volume boxed $lot, $35;
. Presidents (two volumes), $18.60; Presidency (one volume), $16.60.
'

Mr. Cuniff, one of the most eminent of
British' students of the American scene,
is professor of American Studies at The
University of Sussex and a veteran commentator on American polities. His book
ranges from the invention of the presidency as our nation's highest office 'to
the probable future of the office. His
material is replete wf.th anecdotes and
insights into ~ role and how it evolved.

.AIIROCAN§A§
01U'Il'llb~Olll§
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Purvis~--

fly fishing-easy ·and fun

The book is illustrated by hundreds
of pictures and there are foUl' 82-page
illustra.ted color portfolios dealing with:
man's earlier attempts at popular govemment; changing Sltylea in picking a
President; how Presidents have conducted themselves; and the growing
powel'S and perils of ·the Presidency.
Also included is a carefully ehosen
anthology of pertinent doeum.e.nts, ranging fum -t he philosophies that influenced
the Founding Fathers to c001temporary
speeches and proclamations.
The two volumes on the Pres-idents,
also elaborately illustrated by photogra.pbs and drawings, many of them in
full color, focus on the· men themselves
as they have held the office ·of President.
Included are succinct biographies of each
of the Presidents and eaeh of the biogmphies is supplemented by an array
of historical facts about each administration, the President's key associates
and opponents, and the history of his
time.
The volumes are designed for fascinating reading and browsing as . well a>
reference. Included are ste.tieltics on
popular and electoral votes, Vice Presidents, wives and children, administrative
dates and milestones, lil!lts of all cabinet
members, and photographs, portraits,
and cartoons in abundance.

~)
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CATCHING bream on a. fl'll rod is a fun sport.
Fly fishing is one of the most enjoyable. types of angling and irt not difficult to learn. Almost any good fly · fisherman could teach a beginner the basic
technique in a short time. Practice would soon lead to enough proficiency to
catch fish.

Twenty years ago a good fly Jl'Od was expensive, but· not so today, since
there are many good inexpensive fiberglass fly rods on the market. The fly reel
The Presidency and The Presid.e nts is probably the least important part of the out.fit (whether it is a single action
may be purchased together, in special or automatic); it does not operate during the east but serves only as a place
bindings and boxed, or each may be to store the line.
boug!ht sepam.tely.
The basic principal of fly casting is just the opposite of other types of
bait casting. In fly fishing the heavy line is east and carries the almost weightless lure.
"I can show you a pastor on my field,
Bream are caught on small popping bugs and small underwater lures; baas
a fa.tber of .ten children, who could not can be caught on large popping bugs and underwater st reamers; trout can be
preach the gospel of Jesus Christ in the enticed into striking small surface (dry) flies and underwater (wet) flies; and
small mountain village high in the Sier- crappie can be caught on a variety of underwater flies.
ra . Madre Range if he did not receive
Fly fishermen will generally catch more ·(but often smaller .fish) than will
some help toward supplementing his
salary by • means of the Oooperative other artificial bait casters, and have more fun because the 7~-: to Q..foot long
Program.".....James M. Short, Mission- fly rod exaggerates the antics of the fish on the end of' the line, giving the
impression of more fight per ounce of fish.
ary to Mexico
JULY 11, 1968

'Paae Nlnetu_n.

Children's

noo k~-:-----------Then he too\( some shots and medicine.
Things got better. Henry was able to
have his spread and curtains and rug
back. But he still slept on the rubber
pillow, and he still couldn't have any
pets.
His father promised him a surpise for
his pirthday. ·on Friday,,· Henry's ·fifth
birthday, they would go to , t~ pet
store and get a pet.
.
·

gets

Henry was puzzled. What kind of a
pet could his father get him that would
not make him sneeze and break ' :out
with red bumps? Could it be a puppy
with no hair? or a cat with no fur? or
perhaps' ·a bird without its feathers?

his
_. _WISH.

Henry could hardly wait until his
birthday to find out.
When Friday came, Henry · and his
father went to the pet store. Tliey walked
past the pen that belt! -the puppies.
They walked past the rabbits nibbling
green lettuce in their cages. They did
not stop to look at the Siamese cats
with blue eyes. They did JlOt stop by
th+ cage full of parrakeets.
Henry's father did not stop until he
came to a large tank of water filled
with beautiful fish.
"Of course," Henry thought, 14fish do '
not have fur. Fish do not have feathers.
But fish do nee(l to be fed and cared
for: I am not allergic to goldfish!"
"Choose the two you want to :take
. home, Son," his father said smiling.

BY SERRE NURRE

Henry chose a small fish with a
swishy red tail and a black one with
big round eyes. The pet shop man took
a stick with a net on the end of it,
dipped out the fish, and put them into
a plastic li)ack filled with water. The
little fish flipped their tails and swam
around happily.

More than anything in the 'whole /
Hi.s mother took him to the doctor.
world, Henry wished for a pet. He
"Mrs. Wilson," the doctor said, "I'm
wanted a pet of his very own to feed
afraid
Henry is allergic. The only way
"The small one is Flip and the black
and c~re for. But Henry couldn't. have
a puppy or a kitten or even a parrakeet to find out what 'be is allergic to is to one will be Popeye!" Henry named them
give him some tests."
and everyone laughed.
for his pet. Henry was "allergic!"
Henry's father helped hi1;11 choose a
The
te,
s
ts
took
a
long
time
and
weren't
"Being allergic is not fun at all,"
very
p,
l
easant.
They
told
the
doctor
that
deep
bowl with a small castle and
Henry thought. "It isn't something you
can brag about-like being left-handed Henry was allergic to almost everything colored · pebbles in the bottom. This
or having warts. Being allergic just -household dust, dogs, cats, and even would be the new home for Flip and
Popeye. The pet shop man gave Henry
means that you can't do things or have · feathers.
a box of food and showed him how to
things, especially pets!"
Soon things began. to change for shake out just the right amount to feed
Henry discovered he was 14allergic" Henry. His fluffy pillow disappeared. He his fish each day.
when his aunt came for .a visit. She had to sleep on a foam rubber pillow.
brought her small poodle, Puddles, with His curtains and bedspread were gone.
As they left tlte store, Henry proudly
her. Puddles loved Henry and followed Even the soft, warm nig was not by held his fish in · their plastic sack so
him everywhere. They played together the side of his bed when he put his everyone could. see his new pets. Jlllip
feet down in the morning.
all day.
and Popeye stared at him and Henry'
smiled
back at them.
Henry
didn't
mind
·
this
too
much.
The next morning Henry woke up with
small red bumps all over him. His eyes But the big disappointment was that
"Being allergic" didn't seem so bad
were red. His nose ran. He sneezed and "being allergic" meant he couldn't have·
·a pet.
· anymore.
sneezed.

.
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How the home teaches

School lessons
Life and work
July 14, 1968

BY

C. W.

BROCKWELL

Jit.

Deut•. 11 :18-21;

MABELVALE, ARKAN~A~

Colossians 3:18 4:1
<-.
f adU lthOu d Thia
leaaon treatiiU!Dt Ia based on tbt Life - •
. The greateS t ad vanva:ge
0
IWoJ"k Currlculwn for So!ltliern O.ptflot CR.-eli· respect each other. lt is likeWise easy
the process we ,go througlh to get . ea, e6pyrl•ht by The SandaT Sclwol ....,. or for a child to .reb'el against parents
there. When we ·get tired and troubled the $oathern Baptist Convention. All rlart• re·
who do not love and respect each oth.
d . .
aened. U.Md by permission.
over f mances, ems1ons and problems
er. Perha·p s their rebellion or disobediwe remember the careftee days of dhild~ children's conduct, and oral tradition. ·ence is meant as a corrective for the
~oo~. ,And we often thil!k we would enIn short, 'fllie Hebrew hi:mle was used faulty relations.hip between husband
J~Y those days better ·if we could re- by God to preserve the nation even to and wife. At any rate, .parents should
live them once again.
this day. ·Sihould Ohristians do less than remember that the way they rear their
children will be reflected in the way
Though such a thing can never be, they?
.
their ~hildren honor them later.
the next best thing can happen. We 'The New Testament way
can provide many happy experiences
We may conclude from this brief
for our own cihildren so 'tJhey too one
The New Testament, and particular- study of the Old and • New Testament
day can refres~h themselves in the mem- ly Paul's writing.s, seems to major that instruction· must be tempered by
ory of bygone days.
more upon the character and e~ample practical living. That is how the home
of the family members than the eon- teaches: by 'word and by· deed. This is
But how? That is 'bhe question. Is tent of what is taught. Perhaps the eon- no new idea but neither f1 it worn out.
it really possible to .fulfHl God's pur~ tent was assumed, since many Chris'
pose for the home blessed with a child? tians were converts from Judaism.
"God, give us Christian homes!"
W!hat are tih.e best methods one can
use? How do we measure our success
Consider, for example, our focal pasor failure? 'J.'Ihe Bible has some answers sage for study in Colossia~s 3:18 to Church tax exemption
for us.
- "4:1. 'J.'Ihe wife's relation&tllP to her husN.IDW ' YORK--'Rich churC'hes exempt
band is one dictated by affection. She
The Old Testament way
is to lean upon her husband for sup- from taxation mi·g ht ·be on a ooHision
coul\Se. with national, state, and local
'J.'Ihe early Jews had a rather simple port as a symbol of her dependence governments straining under the burden
method for teaching the child. They upon the Lord. Her commi.t ment to of mounting expenses.
·
made education . synonymous with life. Christ makes it possible for her to do
so.
Thtis
the
wife
gives
motivation
and
And they used the Law as tih.eir basic
This vi·ewpoint was one ahlpng ~any
strength to the husband· through her on a telecast by the Columbia Broadtextbook.
submission to him. It is her unique casting System titled "The iBusimss of
1. Education was not a pursuit of means of displ·a ying her greatness, her Religion," aired recently.
knowledge, hut a laying of foundations. godliness, and her goodness. See 1 Pe']:\he TV . special delved into the ~eri
Josephus,
Jewish
hi'Bitorian, credits ter 3:1-7, where she is beautifully desitive subject of the dimensions, · advisMoses with saying: "Let the . children · scribed as the husband's adornment.
also learn the laws, as the first thing
ability and abuses of tax exem<ptiOill for
As for the husband,he is to under- the nation's churches and sylll8gogues.
they ·a·re taught, which will be tqe best
thing they can be taught; and will be stand and love his wife. In Ephesians
The producer, Palmer Williaan&, ll'aid
6 Paul illustrates this love' but here 'he
the cause of their future felicity."
simply states it, warning against bit- t:Jhe program's aim was to put the wl;lole
2. Secuiar knowledge was ta.u:ght, not· terness which springs from indiffer· issue into the arena of pu:blic discussion
as isolated bits of knowledge,. but in ence. "What a union of two believers, and lift the cloak of secrecy that norrelation to the Law. What a c•hallenge with one hope, discipline, one service, ~ally has concealed the specifics of
for parents to ·relate present day learn- one ·spirit, and one flesh I Together they chur~p economics. (EP)
ing to Ohristtian living!
'
pray...together they keep their . fasts,
teaching and exhorting one anothei-, and
3. To neglect the educ·a tion of the sustaining one another. They are toyouth was considered an irretrievable gether at the c«hurch and at the Lord's
loss.
Supper; they are together in Bitraits, in
The h~e became the primary chan- persecutions, and refreshments. Neither
nel througm which the will' of God was conceals anything from the other; neimade known to a child and put into ther avoids the other; neither is a bureffect in his living. There the family den to the other; no silent benediction;
was thought of ·as a mold into which psalms and hymns resound between the
a ·growing revelation of the nature and two, and they vie with each other which
· will of God could be poured. The He- shall sing best to their God. Ghrist re~
SEE THESE SUPERB
brew clearly thought the family was joices on hearing and beholding such
things;
to
such
persons
he
sends
his
"in the ·Lord'' and he in it.
peace. Where the two ·are, he is himEvery possible method was used ... self; and where he is, there the evil .
discipline, g&l'ments (suclh as similahs one is not" (Tertullian in his addresa
AT YOUR BAPTIST BOOK STORE·
and tallits),. objects (such as phylac- tp his wife).
·
' teries ·and the mezuzah), cereDIIOnies
In such a home, child obedience is
. and rituals, informal participation by
408 Spring St.
Little Rock .
children in the activities by whleh .all almost . natural. It is much easier for
~(}1
members of the family lived, control of a child to obey parents who love and

IS

HOLMAN
BIBLES
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Tragedy of disobedience
BY VEST!lR . E. WOLBER
P~P'Il880a, DEPABT!Yl1lN~ . (HI! RELIGION, : OUACHITA

'fhe book of Lamentations is a aerie~
of· poetic expressions of suffering·. and
regret over the final destruction of
Jerusalem and the temple by the Babylonian armies in 586 B.C. Ancient stu·
dents of these poems said that Jeremia·l) wrote them, and there are no
strong reasons today for belieVing
o~herwise. The only evidence .against
the great prophet is that the book is
. in carefully arranged acrostic poetry,
a style unlike that of Jeremiah in the
book which bears his name. The deep
sorrow a11d inward suffering over the
plight of Jud'a h are the sarp.e ip bobh
books.

Int~atlonal

July 14, 11168
Lamentations 5:1-7, 5-22

UNt\'11181'1'Y

text !If· .t!li!. -'"""-'atleaal ~ ........ had not been quick to follow good ad·
Clutatlan T•c...., Ulllll- ....... II
liT ihe ~teraatto.,_l C011nell ..of · ... viee.,
u.s- JNaeatlon.. Plied. :tty Pt~llilllnl• .
8. In the last chaJ*,er also the author
. Tlae

tor

*'

~71'1..

h~gs onto hope. It wasn't easy. If the
p\'ophet was not a - shallow optimist
-when. he concluded this book, neither .
was he a gloom-ridden pessimist. He
2. He sUffers when he thinks about was an honest man who expressed the
the city that is. The prophet speaks for faith that he had, even as he wondered
the city as he. says "My transgressions if his people .had passed the point. of
were bound into a yoke; by his hand no return. The nation broken, the temthey were fastened together; they were ple destroyed, the old order gone; with
the things he held most dear gone beset upon my neck" (1:14).
yond recall. he still had faith in God.
L,)
He understands that it was the judgAlthough the author was not able to
m-ent of God that brought Jerusalem
look :t o the future restOration with as
down. "The Lord has scorned his altar, must assurance as Isaiah and see a remThe agony of the preaent
and disowned his sanctuary" (2:7). He )\ant returning out of exile, he did trust
There's sorrow and suffering in every has broken down tlie walls of Zion, and God. In closing ·h is prayer he made a
line ·11f the book. One gets the feeling has sent the citizens in'to exile. The firm declara'tion of his faith in God as
from reading the modern translation temple has . been destro-yed and "none sovereign and offered a . courageous
that if he had the original manuscript came to . the appointed feasts'' ( 1:4); petition, but ·followed ea~h with a queaof the author it would be splotched with indeed "the law is no mo~ and her ,tfon. The questions indicate thalt the
~is tears. Its line$· have been remem- __ prophets obtain no viaion from the
prophet had to struggl~ to maintain
~red and its ~lace _in the c.anon kept in- Lord" (2:9).
··
his faith. A faith that can be' kept withtact because 1t speaks .from a smcere
out struggle is probably not deep
ancl suffering heart to all sincere and Hope for the future (Chapter 5)
enough to be of ~uch value. It's betsuffering people who read it.
The last · chapter, which has been ter to have a .faith that asks questio~s
1. He suffers when he remembers the selected for concentrated study, is not than to have all the answers an4 not
have faith.
·
city that was. "Her princes were purer loaded with joy.
tihan .snow, whiter than milk; their
He declared that God reigps and His
bodies were more ruddy than coral, the l; .Jt describes Jerusalem's plight. Jeru- throne endures forever, but asked why
beauty of their form was like sapphire" salem has been tul'Md over to strangers- He ·had so lon·g forgotten His people.
(4:7). They "feasted on dainties" and wtho looted and burned the city 'and rav- When God's people are hurting they aldressed in purple (4:5). Now, he said, iehed its citizens. The aliens _took the ways want God to hurry. .
"their skin is shrireled upon their . crowns off their heads, fitted yokes onto
bones, . . . . dry as wood" (4:8).
their necks, and drove joy out of their
He petitioned God to restore them as
hearts (5, 15, 1 16).
in earlier days, but wondered if God
Even so, his poignant sorrow, when
were "exceedingly· angry" with them .
he remembered the pa&t that was gone, 2. It ascribes a reason for' their pUght. and had "utterly rejected" them. . Seriwas kept from sinlrdng into despair be- "Our fathers sinned" (v.7), he said, and ous Christians today are at · times
cause he remembered his great experi- "we ·have sinned;' (v.16). They had troubled with the fear tihat western
ences with God. He was flung alive into "given the hand to Egypt, and to As- civilizaition · has degenerated beyond re·
a pit and water closed over his head; s)'tia, to get bread enough" (v.6) The ·call; but the word of the risen Christ to
, but when he called unto ·t he Lord out prophets had often warned against pol- Sardis . is ever applicable:· ''strengthen
of the .depths of the pit, the Almighty itical alliances, but the political rulera what remains.'' It would be . better to
fail in trying to repair a good instruCALLED INTO FULL-TIME
ARE YOU
ment than to succeed in building a bad
one.
The Robert G. Lee Chapel

delivered him (3:55-58). His past experiences of redemptio.n fortified his
faith in a future deliverance.

CHRISTIAN SERVICE?

.Needing thorough training in Bible, homi·
letics, church administration, evangelism,
Christian history, .religious education, church
music, and related subjects?
Wanting these only in a
Southern Baptist sch'o ol?
But lacking either your high school or college credits, or otherwise preferring not
to undertake the regular seminary course?

. '

Hotomatic Ga1 Water
· Heater. #3

Will supPlY all the hot water needed
·tor Baptistries, Church Kltohena,
Rest Rooms. • Heats 450 GPH, 20•
rise In temperature. Write for free
foldert on water heaterf, Flberglua .
Baptistries, aplrel' and oroneL Alao
Electric Water Heaters,
.
LITTLE GIANT MfG. CO.
· 807 Jth Street, O.[allge, Texas

"Our B&ptjst . people need ot\ly to
travel to a foreign mission field to be
convinced that the Cooperative Program
has bee11 •g reatly used .of God to promote his .kingdom liere on · ear'llh."INSTITUTE ·
Jllmes E. Nlltttpton, Missionary· to Tan·
1306 College Drive
·
Grace:vllle, Florida 324..0 · · gan::v.ika

Three-year, seminary-type courses. Fees only, no tuition, for student wives.
.
SUMMER SESSION, MAY 27 - ·JULY 5

BAPTIST BIBLE
Uniq11ely planned lor men
without college degrees
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AHe~dance

A Smile or Two

Report

.June 28, 1968
l:harch
Alexander First
.tlel'r)'Ville
First
Freeman Hel~rhts
Camden First
•
Crossett
First
.Mt. Olive
El Dorado
Caiedoma
Fint
Victory
Fort Smith Firs~
Gentry Fil'llt
•
• Green Forest First
Gurdon Beech $tr4!1Jt
Harrison Ea~~:le Heights
Hope First '
Jacksonville
First
Marshall Road
Joneeboro Central
Little Rock •
··Geyer Springs
Life Line
Rosedale
Magnolia Central
Manila First
Marked Tree Neiswender
Monticello
Fint
Second
N ortb Little Rock
Baring Cross
South Side Chapel
Central .
Calvary
Harmony
Levy

.1

li54
247

4
8

2s

4.11

578
81

366

42
417
64
47
60
49
181

1,077-

164

160'
146 '
19.8 .
418

424.
326
409

Vl~tor7

1
4·

'

;!,,.

8

170
94

413
190
683
148
107

I BELIEVE in eelective Chriatianitttobserving only those , tenant. you
REALI,.Y believe.
-ARK"E•OLOGY by Gene Herrjngton

7'
2

7~

173

6

68

Safety first

"2

BOO
267

.1
4
6

• 124
146
149'

467

660
87
220
866
62
406
668
48
2117
232
869

'

89
110

2

160
18

2

-167

4
1

89
87
lllli
209

"Waiter," exclaimed the angry
diner, "you've got your thumb on
the steak!"
"I know," was the reply, "I
don't want it to fall on the floor
again."

8

82

78
119
212
84
160
48
76

I

8
1

--

-1
10

104
46

Ill
77
96
43
170
89
63
68
60
17

1
6
1
7
2

104
97

INDEX
A-Arkansas outdoors : Fly flsh.i ng---eaey and
·_fun pl9 ; Arkansans in Oklahoma pll
. 8--Bryan, Rev. Charles, to FMB overseas post
pl4 ; Baptist beliefs : Rejecting the rejector pl6;
Bookshelf pl9; Beacon li~rbts: pl5
c-tl'he cover, pl2; Children's nook p20; Children's outln~~: (L) p4; Chesser to Lonoke p10;
CeldweiLl, Dr. 0. W., interim putor pll; C&llln~~:
the shots (PS) p2; Crossett cru's ade pl6
D--Dunavant licensed Pll
F-F..e}llinine intuition: Not on vacation pl8
G-Grlffln ~~:olng·away party plO; Gwaltney,
David, outstanding In music plO
B-Horton, Dr. William, authors music book
pll
1- If more parents. • • (L) p4
M- Man who lived a't Nigger Head Corner p6;
'Missionary notes pl4
N-Navanjo, Mrs. Michael, to World Missions
conference pl8 ; Need for leadership (L) p4 ; •
New voice beard (E) p3
0----0ur corporate KUilt (L) p4 ; No. abort cut
.

P-Parker, Dr. R. Keith, to FMB overseas_
poet pl4
8-SUoam Sprlnrrs, ppil, 7; SBC: SBC Convention blends liberalism, conservatism ppl2, 18;
Mission conference -speaker pl8; FMB names
overseas heads p4 ; Missionary notes pp 14, 16 ;
New Mississippi Baptist Building p15; Swor, Dr.
Chester, at Camden First Church plO
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Church
Alexander First
Berryvllle
First
Freeman Heights
Camden First
Crossett
• • Firat
Mt. Olive
Dumas First
El Dorado
FAist lltaln
Ebenezer

48

69

Park Hill
Sixteenth Street
Sylvan Hills •
Paragould East -Side
Paris First
Pine Bklff
Centennial
196
First
657
Green .Meadows Mission 80
Second
i.98
Watson Chapel
174
Rock Springs
77
Springdale
Berry Street
91
Elmdale
286
First
866
Oak Grove
65
Van Buren First
440
Warren
First
898
Southside Mission.
80
Immanuel
226
Westside
70
Wesson
33
West Memphis
Calvary
264
Ina-ra.n Boulevard
271

(E)~

Jane 30, 1988
Sandq Tralnlq Ch.
IBc:hool Unlon Acldrut.
69
28

HunclaY Tralninlr Ch.
School tJ nlon Addn.e.

186
109
437

AHendance Report

That should do itl
A little boy, caught in mis-

chief, was asked by_ his mother :
"How do you exp~ct to get into
heaven?"
He thought a minute, then replied:
"Weil, I'll run in and ou~, .and
in and out, and keep slamming
the door 'til they say, 'For goodness sake, come in or stay out.'
Then I'll go in."

166
116•

'118
568
242
284
814

186
78
603

Jo'ol'l·est City First
Fort Sznlth
Ji'irst
1,192
Towaon Avenue
160
Gentry First
191
Greenwood First
269
Green Forest
160
Gurdon 'Beech Street
182
Hanison Eagle Heights
191
Hot Sp'rlnp Plne7
222
Jacksonville Marshall Road 280
Jonesboro
Central
see
Nettleton
247
Little Rock
Gaines Street
408
Geyer Sprln~~:s
441
Life Line
"Ill
Rosedale
192
Mapo!la Central
574,
Manna First
184
Marked Tree Neiswander
103
Monticello
First
266
Second
204
North Little Rock
Calvary
892
, Central
240
Levy
447
Park H111
749
Sixteenth Street
48
Paragould East Sl•e
244
Pine Bluff
Centennial
209
First
734
Green Meado'ltll Mission 90
Second
·
211
Sorlngdale
Berry Street
Ill
Brush Creek
72
Caudle Avenue
98
Elmdale
803
First
864
Van Buren ll'lret
424
Warren
First
875
Southside Miulon
95
Immanuel
208
Westside
73
West MemoblsIniram Uoulevard
264

.

.

60
51
101
146'
48
90
48

4.0

2
18
8

- 1

126
386
91
81
113
81
48 '
96
108
124

6

10
2

182
108

liS

181

106

'74
177
78
57

1
1
2

1

'li
8
8
1
1
2

82
108
158
120
164
209
'll2
114
102
128
43
75

"

60
88
81
109 '
148

5

8
2

3
3

4
1
7

•

9&

"

82 .
46
94

CHURCH FURNITURE

His turn to .cut
A surgeon received .a phone call

from a doctor fri~nd inviting him
to a card game, but he had promised his wife he would be in that
night.
"Do you have to go out" asked
his wife, Who thought it was an
emergency call.
"Yes, I do," he replied. "It's an
urgent case. There are three doetors there already."

~~ 'Wow shq/1
.~ fhey preach,

11~
-~

-· ·

·

At
A

Price
Any Church· C.an Afford
W AGONE~ BROTH~RS
MANUFACTURING CO.
Write or Call
Phone OR .5-2468
BOONlJ:VII.LE, ARKANSAS

exceprrhey

' ' -<'' be sent?"

COOPERATIVE PROGRAM

HlLP -SMOKEY
&EAR PREVENT
FOREST FIRES
IN THE SOUTt'
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In the world of religion----------. "Don't call me Fatherl"
Adopts _Protestant texts
Suspe!fded Catholic priest
shares views on needed reform

NEW YORK-Another ecumenical
breakthrough has occurred with the announcement that thousands of Protestant
and Roman Catholic teen~agers in th'e
For generations, many Protestants Catholics move to a lliOre realisbic ap- U. S. will begin studying · about the
ha~ looked ·skeptically upon the mystipreciation of the prieat's true role in Bible and basic Christian beliefs from
que of celibacy, garb and form of ad- · the church and in the world:
textbooks originally · prepared by Protdress of Roana:n Catholic priests. Now
estants.
Clothing : "It Sleems absurd to conone of them has stepped forward to ·
The notice came from the Unit ed
agree that the whole system should be tinue wearing clerical attire When dinin•g -out, a.t the movies or at a cock- Church Press, publishing arm of the
changed:
·
'··
tail party. An off-duty mailman would Uni.ted Church of Ghrist, and. Herder
"We must be willing to give up the look silly wearing his uniform to a con- .and Herder, publishers of Roman Cathoidea that the priest stands between God cert ·' . . The priest would then be . able lic books.
and the pe~ple," writes_the Rlev. George to be Mmself in social 1ife, and the
Six paperback texts on Christian beJ. Hafner in the June 2'9 Saturday lai'ty would not be scandaliZied' by his
Evening POISt's section "Speaking Out." acting like an ordinary human 1 being." liefs and IB~blical themes as they relate
The New Jersey clergyman says he is Self-support: "The -parish is no longer to social issues will be used. The study
g-alled when called upon to offer an the center of peopl~'s social life. There rna ter.ials were originally prepared by
"official" prayer at public functions be- is no longer a need, then, for a ·g roup tthe United Ohurch Press for confi.rmacause '~e effic·a cy of ·a ny other per- of priests on full-time duty managing tion classes. (EP)
son's prayer is evidently suspect." He the plant." Celibacy: " ... Bec-a use there
wants the priest demythologized . . . are no married priests, a mysltique is Says end is near
wants him to be accepted as a man . . • built up . . . If the mystique is to be
SAN ANTONIO, Texas-"Everybody
wants him to support himself in a broken, aptional" celibacy is essenti-al." feels i~! Everybody knows it! It's in the
measure
and
to
wear
his
priestly
robes
F
f
dd
"
w
.....
.
h
.
.
orm o a ress:
. . . hile uue· new- air!"
only. W. en perfornung the service.
ly ordained priest, in his 20's, is free
Thus Evangelist Billy Graham preWarning that the whole idea will to cali di&tinguiS~hed men of his parish
sound like B'heer heresy to catechism- -by their first names, he .is addressed as dicted the end of the age . in a sermon
educated Catholics the author · states: 'Father' before he has done a nything ·to which concluded a four-day Hemis-Fair
"The whole Oat:Jh~lic theology CYf the earn . their , admira.tio~ . or approval. Crusade here, taking its name from the
sacraments and blessings will have to Droppmg the paternalistic title would San Antonio fair now in progress.
(
come in for serious reooiliSideMtion if play ,a considerable part in the badly
Twenty-six civilizations have risen
the role of the priest is to be detached .· needed democratization of the Gatholic and fallen in history, Dr. Graham said.
from tts quasi-magical position • • . Cihurclh."
"There is .no reason to believe ours will
'l'hese ideas are not new. Thoologians
last
fore~r. This world as we know it
The priest, recently suspended by his
have been discussing them for a decade.
will
come to an end. This cosmos is
It is time they were _discussed openly." bisihop for establishing an unauthorized going to come to an end by p,. gigantic
experimental parish, continues to conClergyman Hafner sets forth a ·four- duct services at the parish, . according convulsion, revolution, and renovation,"
·
fold plan of action to promote t:Jhe "de- to the Post article.-Norman B. Rohrer, he added.
mythologizing" of pri~ts and to help Director, EP News Service.
Police estimated the number of persons attending the crusade at 96,500.
(EP)
-

PAN American Laymen's Evangeli8m Congress site: First Chwroh, Rio de Janeif'o,
Brazil, will be the meeting place for the morning and afternoon sessiom. of the
Pan American Baptist Laymen's Evangelism Congress, July 16-21. About 750
Baptist laymen from thlrougbut North, Central and South America are e~peoted
to attend.-BP Photo

